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By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Man arrested
for 'Keepinj
a Place of
Prostitution'
at MG Spà

A 33-year-old Mississippi
woman and a 37 year-old
Chicago man were arrested for
their invo1vemen in prostitu-
tion at a Morton Grove spa on
Tuesday, Aug. 28.

. After receiving anonymous
complaints, an undercover
Morton Grove police officer
went to Renovo Spa located at
5641 Dempster St. a couple
times to request a massage.

During one of his visits,
while he was getting a mas-

See Arrest, jàge 7
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By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Although the impact of the
recent storm on the northwest
suburbs was anything but
pleasant, communities report it
was truly a case of neighbors
helping neighbors. .

Many people in Morton
Grove lost power, about 50 vii-
Jage trees were destroyed, vehi-
cies and homes were damaged
and the village acquired thou-
sands of dollars in extra
expense. Public works crews
will be busy cleaning up the
debris caused by the storm

By Tracy Yoshida Guien
STAFF WRITER

The Milwaukee .
Ae.

Streetscape Committee icently
picked out a few specific ele-
ments regarding MiIaukee Ave.
Corridor improvements, taking
the next step forward.

The committee decided they
wuld like to have sidewalk

. ------ ,
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Members of the Niles Police Departrrent received Commendations at the August 28, 2007 Board
Meeting Pictured left to nght Detective George Alexopoulos, Detective Nicholas Beyer Detective
Thomas Fragassi Officer Joseph Paglia Officer Thomas Polinski Mayor Nicholas B Blas_e Kneeling

cer Joseph Romano & K-9 Max

The Aftermath of the Storm of 2001
Neighbors Helping Neighbà

throughout the month of
September

At the village board meeting
on Monday, Aug-
ust 27, Mayor
Richard Krier and
other village ouui-
cials reported that despite the
challenges of the storni the
community stuck together and
helped each other oùt. Many
people saw etension chords
stretched across houses as a
result olpeople sharing power
with their neighbors who lost
their power.

In Morton Grove, Craig
Karas, the director of the volun-

MilwaukeeAve. Committee selects elements
banding that consists of payers.

"It helps with traffic," said
Niles Village Trustee Kim
Biederman, who leads the
streetscape committee.

Biederman also shared that
they are planning on installing

. feature at the Touhy and
Milwaukee Ave. crosswalk that
counts down the time people
bave left in order to cross the

Storm shuts
, schools N

down local
ews, Page 2

teer emergency services group
(ESDA), was seen helping
neighbors after the storm. Karas

sadly passed
away after falling
from his parents'
roof on Monday,

August 27.
Nues experienced a similar

sih.iation.
. "We saw a lot of neighbors

helping neighbors," said Nues
Public Works Director Scott
Jochirn. He said when they
were driving around they saw
many extension chords running
across bouses, beiiìg shared.

See Aftermath, page 2

street to increase pedestrian safe-

The improvement plan
includes widening the lanes from
10 foot lanes to 11 foot lanes from
about Newark to Albion, as well
as installing new curbs, gutter
and sidewalk. Around the water-
fall on Milwaukee Ave. new fenc-
ing will be installed, as well as

See Elements, page 10
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ESDA
Coordinator
Craig Karas
passes away

Craig Karas, the coordinator of
the Morton Grove Emergency
Services and Disaster Agency
(ESDA), recently passed away
after falling from his parents'-

The Village of Morton Grove
was supposed to honor Karas for
his many years of service and
dedication to the village at the vil-
lage board meeting on Monday,
Aug. 27.

"You rang the bell
and he was thére, like
a true vokmteer. He
was certainly a great
asset to the village."

Paul Tasch
MORTON GROVE CHIEF OF POLICE

Morton Grove Fire Personnel
were called to the scene after
Karas fll fmm the iDof. After suf-
fering severe head trauma, Karas
died at Lutheran General Hospital
in Park Ridge on Aug. 27.

"You rang the bell and he as
there, Like a true volunteer," said
Morton Gmve Police Chief Paul -
Tasch. "He waS certainly a great
asset to the village."

Morton Grove Fire Chief Tom
Friel had many kind words to say
about Karas and his volun-
teerism. Karas had volunteered
as the director of the Morton
Grove Emergency Services
Disaster Agency for the past 17
years.

"The's nothing more noble,"
said Friel, about the hours be has
dedicated to the Village of Morton
Grove. "lt goes to show the kind
of person he was. He thought
about others befon himself."

ESDA 'olunteer assist the vil-
lage with major fires, accidents
and more.

Friel said that about 12 years
ago, Karas was instrumental in
getting a second outdoor warn-
¡ng siren installed in the village
and [his pastsumnier, a few more

. were added.
Every Wednesday night, Friel

said Karas came in to run a drill
or test equipment.

File! said that it's so hard to
recruit and retain volunteers
these days and Karas was uly
dedicated to volunteerism and
-loved the village.
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Storm shuts down local schools
ihr storms that shook the

streets and koissrs of the north-
west suburbs also disrupted lobi

At Pork Itidge-Niles Dut. 64,
on Thursday Aug 23, the storm
wornissg came tisrough prior to
the elementary school dismissal
at3s3O p.m.

Elerssentrty srhool children
were held sote and secrire inside
the buildings and buses did not
load or lerce.

Parents ne ramgivers who had
walked to the scknol to pick up

Aftermath
continued from paga i

Morton Grove Public Works
Director Andy Dimonte enti-
motes that the storm mill likely
cost the village about $30,000 to
$50,000 tsr the overtime for
poblir works employees and
for dumping all of the harsh
and trees. He ssid a total of
about 6,000 rubic yards of
waste woe nullerted from the

Dirnonte said that the village
is going to rnntart agencies lo
see whether or not any landing
is available to kelp nut with the

chitdivisss'em incited inside tise
bnitdiogs ta ss'ait soshl tise starisa
passed tinsugis. Cisitdmissvsre
Ost reteased sieht the disbict was
nnhhied thrteossythingwmclear,
which occurred st about isSU.

Buses that wem sfili making
their maten wem diverted ta their
nearest school so that students
and demean maid ride out the
storm safely indoors, Ihr bases
then reloaded red gasisked delir-
erbeg students afine the all dem
was given.

On Fridny, Aug.24, all District

las Niles, about 15 ball trees
were lost and them were thon-
sands of power nstages and
ilnoding pmblems.

Oree in Maine Towmhip, the
highway department crews
were nut all night and into
Friday clereing madways red
cutting np fallen trees. The
Emeegeary Management
Agency (EMA) red the high-
way department hare been
sredbogging areas along red
neae Rabin Drive red Dee Road
to help prevent Banding irs resi-
dent homes.

hr Park Ridge, The Summit
of Uptown srorhed with the
Park Ridge Pire Dept. and

A GRAND
SLAM WITH
OUR GREAT

RATES!

sorthSide
Community
Bank

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

7-10 MONTHS 5.15% APY

12IS MONTHS 5.25% APY

$5,000aa MINIMUM DEPOSy

Gr,O Rimruaris Uirdeleis Stir. C0lrgi
ilOtWiitvasasi t,taelsarkraau. aooressrasrs srsauaasrsi 205W saar,
sse.ras.rltt rs,.rst.tIrn 845i78i3 ass.rn.snr
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NEWS

64 schools caed tise odnninistsotire
offlcrsss'ere ctosed due to posees

"We were not affected at att,"
suid Culser Scisool Principal
Janire Geisheker, wiso said the
school did not tom power.

At Notre Orme High School,
classes resresed 00Aug.27 after
power scan restnred at the sthnnl
over the weekend,

NDHS wan dosed on Friday,
Aug. 24 doe to a power ostage
dueto ruin red wind in the area
amend Notre Dame,

Cl-IUO'lo evucunte ali. Summit
residents during the night. The
work was tinished by around 2
am. Power was restored to
Summit a little altee 2 am.
Pridsy was spent moving bank
residents from orrinos other
senior homes rod private
homes. No incidents were
reported red things went fvirly
smoothly, threkfully doe lo the
assistrece of the CRUD argani-
nation and the fire dept. This
was apparently the first lati
erresation done by CRUD, a
alher new srganieation

designed to assist senior bous-
ng developments with such

NOW HIRING!!
Line cooks
Food prep
Cashiers
Dishwashers

Eoperfnoce peofrsred, vili tarin

Please call Paul
708-288-3465

Al's ft I Italian Beef
33 S. Nrr'lirnvrsa I-Isv
Park Ridge, li. hUSk

Maine Township Community
Garage Sale & Craft Fir

- Spaces arr seiling quirkiy foe
tine Fourth Aunual Csmmanity
Garoge Saie th Craft Paie, to be
held rain or shine, Satsrrday,
Sept. 29 from f a.m.-3 p.m. in
the parking lot of Moine
Township Town Halt, 5700
Ballard Rd., Paris Ridge.
Reservations am accepted ono
first-come, liest sewed basin.

The event will inrlade r reaft
sale alongside the garage saie.
The sale red fair have been
very popular red surcensfal in
rerent yeaes. Proceeds from the
events bernefil the Maine
Township Adventure Camp foe
disadvantaged youth and
Swergency Pond Pretay.

Residents are invited ta par-
ticipate in o nambee of ways.
Peopie cao reserve an 0' X 0m,
spore to sell thrie own tre asures
at either event. Spaces are $25
for the Garage Sale and for the
Craft Fait Residents ran also
'make a donation of nash nr
merchandise to the Galage
Sale. Township staff to help
raise kinds will sell dooated
merchandise,

"These are fun events to mine
money for twa worthy causes -
disadvantaged children and
hungay lamilies," says Dudyca.

Broadway-inspir
-Players return to

The "Weighting" Game,
written, produced sud dirent-
ed by Helen Magid and per-
formed by nenine actors of the
North Shore Ptayees incoming
nono to the Morton Grave
Civic Center.

The show will toke piace an
Sept. 2M and 29 at 7 p.m. aad
Sept. 30 at 2 p.m., Oct. 3 at 3
p.m., Dct Sand Oct. hat 7p.m.
and Oat. 7 at 2 p.m.

Ibis Seoudway-ntyie per-

"We eisraalr sg eater tnssrsnhip
sesideists ta participate, to give
finauciat support, nr ont rame
by to chap. Seoides, it is a lot nf
fori tao."

The Craft Paie poareeds will
help buy fond ta stock the
Emergency Pond Pantry run by
the township. The pantry
serven un oveesge of over SUO
familien per month throughout
the year and even more during
holiday periods.

The Garage Sole proceeds
wilt benefit the summer comp
program caordinated- by the
township's MaineStsy
Division. The comp program
nerves disadvantaged chiidoen,
egeo S thraugk 13, to partici-
pate iu cultural and recreation-
al experieorrs to which they
may not otherwise have access.

Danuhan checks should be
made payable tos "Maine
Towonhip Adventure Comp"
nr "Maine Towoship Pnud
Pantry." There are no refundo
on spaces purchased. Por more
infarmation na donntions ne
obtaining a space, please call
847-297-2010 Ext. 275.
tnlormatioo is aiso posted on
the township website
wsvsv.mainelowmhip.com.

ed North Shore
MG Civic Center -

formhnce features singing, tap
dancing and much, mach
more, lt in o humoeous show
abont the nocial life that esists
ata health club.

The Mnaton Grove Civis
Ceoter in tocated at f140
Drmpnter St. -

Thone who want more infar-
motion or to purchase tickets
ran cali (847) 302-591m. Tirkets
seit fast, so it is recommended
to nail as early as possible.

All American Auctioneers & Appraisers
I Ñ1iW11D Ut I Ñ G OU FN EWwtOsaT1dN I

2007 SEPTEMBER SCHEDULE(815) 267-7660
WWW.ALLAMERAUCTION,COM
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Illionin State Senator Dan
Kntnwski (O-Park Ridge)
belenes the internet will insoler
foe Illinois dnildren thanks to a
new mw he sponsored. tunase
Bili 1472, which was signed into
taw today, giren the Attnreey
General the autharily to lay out
internet safety curricula loo
lliinnis students K-12.

Thin curriculum esili be age
appropriato including iuilarma-
fico ranging from idenhty theft
red ronsumee safely to sruunl
predaton. Kotoweki nays, "It is
inspootret that we sdnpt with
oar gwwing trdsoaiogy to keep
sur families sut of bores's way"
Kstuwnki added, "We hear rams
of internet poed050rs taking
advantage of people rnery day
This low will inform children and
tenrngers ni the dregew that are

Advacate Lutheran General
Hospital fu espreding its re4,teo
nf eurelience in robahc-assisted
surgery through the appoint'
ment si tina iotemahacaliy
renowned 500geans. The talents

Senator Kotowski internet
safety bill becomes law

so the Ostrones."
Senate Sill 1472 passed unop-

posed in bath the House and
Smote, which, Kntawnhi rays,
"Highlights the impactaron red
necessity of thin ieginiahan taust
enfire state."

Senate Bill 1472 will encaueage
safe and oenpnnsible navigahon
and cnwmaniration an social
networking websites, chut
rooms, v-wail, bulletin boards,
instant weruengee, and otkre
mearu nf rammasicahon on the
internet. lt will ama kelp tress ta
reaognioe red avoid seanlicitod
ne deceptive rowmunirationn
recrived anline.

Katownki concluded, "Attom-
iy Generai Lina Modigre and I
are ressavering in cur dedica-
fian ta intemet solely in the state
of Illinois."

Lutheran General Hospital's robotic surgery
program welcomes renowned team

of these physicians will add to
the bbeadth of the hospital's
mbnhc sugiery program, which
already is the mnst mmpmlseu-
sive in the regian.

Sor Slirgonos, prgr IO

PCB Chemicals Discovered in Two
District 64 School Gas Regulators

Park- Ridge_Niles Dint. 64

Irarsed an Aug. 29 dirt the
Environmental Peatectian
Agency Regina 5 faund toare
elemento of PCS5 in natural gas
regulatsos at Lincoln Middle
Schoal and Waskingtan School.

PCSs are polychlneinated
biphenyls, cheminot nom-
ysunds. Ouriness Week has
rrparted tisas the EPA has
found, the PCSs nao likely

The EPA sahfied district 54
based an innpenfi005 that were
perlarmed by Nicar Gas. The

District 64 class sizes change due to referendum
The enealimest data aud

class sections foe the new
schoal year at Pack Ridge-
Niles Dint 64 reflect the new
clans rire guidelines effective
this school year due to the
successful refeerndum last
April.

The new guidrlines are 22
is a rlassraaw foe kindee-
garten, 24 for grades I ta 2, 26

- New Breakfát Menu:
Only $3.99'
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!
-

. Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dernpster Morton Grove, IL 60053

THISWEEI6END'ONLY FRIDAY-,SATURDAY-SOJNDAY------.:. -

-

-- ($tarfing-3pmFdddy) ''..-

- GO BEARS!
Kickoff your weekend
at .Kappy's!

NEW YORK STR
STEAK & SHRI

COMBO

$1395
9a1

Ala Carté
Nut valid with silly sIlice ssffer, Nos splitting nr sobslllatialn, Sablrot ru Managcaacats Drsrrctst515

. Senior Menu Available-Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm 1 5 Items at S6'
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

come inaidsee ourinew dessêrt..thénup
.5s_._ ' ' . . .,.',--.:

iaopertians were part cf a pian
by Nicar Gas ta cheek meters at
more than 103 homes and other
buildings io Pook Ridge, after
PCOO were disnnvered io the

r5
wrters 5f a few Park Ridge

"Mob5taining the health and
sairty al cur stodmnts andstafl
is the highest priamity as we go
th000gis this pracess," stated
Dis Saily Peynr in n press

Over the Labse Day week-
end, the EPA candocted addi'
finnal tents at bath Lincnlh and

Washington.
"Although we have ne rea-

non ta believe the PCSs would
be faund at rey other building,
EPA has requested shot Ninor
du fnether tesfiog at all Dint. 64
buildings in Park Ridge,"
shared Pryno, in Ihe press

Payar assured that that the
distnicrwill eaeehally follaw the
OPAs recommendatisos
rrgardisg the seut steps and
will keep parents and staff fully
informed throughout the

for grades 3 to 4 and 25 for four students from last year.
grades five tu eight. The class sections have

Overall, the tatal enrall- iarreased by eight from last
ment of 4,329 is 43 greater yror, cf whirls all arr at the
than the 2llllfl-2ll07 school rlemmnlary level.
year. The enrollment of the The geratest increane dueto
rlementary schools is 47 the skong eianlass size
greater than last year, 39 of guidelines orrurs at the
those students attend kiodergarten Irrem, where
Washington Schont. Middle tiroer nentisns hare been
school enrollment in dawn by added.
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Pork Ridge Polioeoret-
ed a mars rvho admitted he
5505 atteorpfieg ta sell
cocaine io the Dominick's
food store porkiog lot ou
Cumberlaod is Pork Ridge
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45 nnr,n,gre,r, aslsle5r
byphyave,esseIly

ç 45 s-

5O* fr,slo,Ilbla,,d nl arrache

blosi e,lgertrutsssreavses

on Aag. 17. p.m. ja the Domiaick's
Officers observed two paekissg lot at 1900 S.

occupied vehicles awd an Cambealand.
eschaage between the two As the alficecs
drivers through their pas- nppeoached the twa vehi-
seogrc windows at 8:30 sIrs sen foot, they could

smell the burnt cannabis.
They also saw u clear pias-
tip bag svith wisite powder
Ofl the pentue coossle of our
el tise velsipies.

A 36_year_old ChicAgo
mao admitted to the Offi-
cers that hr was airempfirsg
to sell the cocaine. Inside a

Agn lrersrnodo: Hoyonftas- Tholrvckfor-

186 braa,hrslf urns esrlhrlc braasl,arrr

hl,od essens's arr cIsura yerre h:ghblmdpnuuan

eampaetment in his vehicle,
police found o digital scale,
about 79 gcarns of cocaine
aod $1,740 in casIs.

Park Ridge officeis
obtained consent to seacuk
tise mao's cesidence in
Clsicage schere they found o
digital scale, 102 ouspect
Hydeocodonv pills (vico-
din), about 33 gaaori of sus-
pect caooabis, abeut 105
grams of suspect cocaioe
ood $13,023 ils USC cur-

The Chicaga man was
charged with possession uf
cocaine with the iutrnt to
deliver (class X feiooy-twu
counts), possession of
cannabis (misdemeanor)
aod possession of a con-
trolled substance (class 1

felony).
The man's initial Court

date is AUg. 29 at the Cook
County srcolrd mIloiCipal
district coorthouse ils

Skohir. His hood is set at
$125,000.

Chamber of
The Public is iovited to

an Open House at Mertuo
Grove Chamber of
Commerce and Industey
Office

The Public and business
cnmmuoity are invited to
the Mortoo Grove Chamber
of Commerce and Industry
oc Tuesday September 11th
from 12:00p.m. - 5:00 p.m
.1er an Open House fu cele-
brate Illinois Chambec of

-Commerce Week.

Commerce Open House= = JMOR TON GROVE
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

AND INDUSTRY

Meet the Mactan Grove
Chamber Esecutive Direct-
or Mark Pendergrass and
find oat about how the
Chamber of Commence and
Industey woeks to sup-
port basiness in the

Community. The Moeton -

Grove Chamber of
Commrece and Industry is
located in the luwer level
uf the Marten Grave
Village Hall, 6101 Capulina
Avenue.

10 reason5 to see a

prittlatui care pttysicla!1

To find a physician, call 877-RES-NFO 877 737.1636 Resurrection MedicaL Center RcsnFcccrf on
Hc:rltis C,lr'e

hr

Ag Wh t d 6 u 9 T h ben

-ins relfukr,esaac,srO,1r55,r,ursur

I, ,d r,I,lr osrreSrruu fl,ahvh,lruhsral
br,,d cnsrSrslseIu,svr.Ayuaru fl,sHbl,,a poussa

Tse hour rsa5 S Huuru Iflyrnd fiala,,,,,,

bosS. eL,, raen bepflru,o,usassselhrrk,r,es,er

bI,sd u rar rasI rarer cras 0±5155

Ir,uI 0s,,1l1 blood haul erras Ihr rolaraIhal casos,

HAVE 'ou HEARD
New Norwood Crossing Campus

Groundbreaking Set For September 16
Residrcts uf tise sossmunity

Ihre ieviled tu cOced one silbe
greatest wilestelsrs ils the his-
tury of tire Norrr'ood Pack
comlosrrrihy - Ihr b'"'6-
breaking ceccwcoy for tire
NEW Noeweod Crossing
COtOfOOS, OIS Su,,., Snpl. 16, at
6016-2g N. Nina Ave. ir,
Clsicagn 01 2:00 p.m
Groosodbreahiog pacticiperrts
will include oppoictod und
elected officials, digsritnries,
commornity - lerdees, board
osowbers, and represrotutives
of Ihr design, development

and solrctructinu loam.
Tire pcojecl weeks an "FOpehs

sino ilste Upscale schier hvi,sg
and cur co,omilmclrl to cu,s-
tios,ally evolve Ic uses--t tire
isoeds cf area seniors," said
Marcia Mohoud, chief rsvco-
Divo officer of Noervood Life
Core Foundatioe. -

The geoondbrerkiog will sel
- io ms,fiun tise establishment cf
e Centinuirsg Care Retireasrot
Cowmsrnity whicir will fea-
toce Park Viecv al Nor',voud
Crossing. Pork View will
includo 139 lodepredent

Creative Crafters Needed
Craf tern Wanted foe

Annual Arts and Crafts Fair and Open House

Atteolico, aS crol icor und artists: Suint Arsdrew Lilo Colster,
7000 North Newark Avecue, Miles, will host ifs asthma1 Arts
sod CrAfts Paie co Sotsloday, October 03, 2007 froto 9:00 am. to
3:00 p.m. Tabiw are $25.80, a,,d fore contleental breokfast end
bou loncis will ho providod lo all exhibitors. 8e unce tu attend
this popular eveotl Pur more information and to rosease your
table, pieuse sali 847-647-8332.

- Holiday Crafters Wanted
The Guild nf the Nativity uf St. Joins Brebeuf's Catholic

Women's Club will bald its anuual HOLIDAY CRAFT PAIR
ou Sunday, Nuvembee 11 from 8:08 AM until 3:00 PM in the
parish ministry center at 8307 N. Harlem, Nues.

Crafters will be able ta display hand-orafted items foe
Thassksgiviarg und Clseistsssas. Any wafter svishiwg to receive
nwapplirutiuo for rheHOLlOA'l'CRAPT FAIR, please call Judi
Stephesms, 847-296-6421. -

Textile Chigoloxd Show and Sein

The Midwest Vintage,
ClotIsurrg, Jeweloy and Textile
Chicagolaud Show und 8ale,
now in its 19th year, began io
an aid vacant piano factory
with 7 deuleos. Beiug that
there was nu other shpw of its
kind io the entire Midwest,

lemand, aod the sisuw caught
an wildly. lt has osoved from
venue to venue as, it has
growrr, and uus resides io the
Hemm000 Coltssral Celrter ils
Elgin, Illinois, 45 miuutes
nortiswest of Cisicogo. Tise
cloorent shun' featoreo 75
bositirs of deniers with mor-
chandisecaogs'ng burn $5

rhinestone baubles to
Victorian ball gowos io the
thousands of dollars. Thb
patrons ore as diverse as the
meoclsaudise. Serious collec-
tors and desiguers fly in feum
Jupun, Lolsdon, New York and
L.A. Local senioccitiaens
rowe lo reminisce over lash-
iorss from drys gone by, and
oullege, srudenrs scasso the
aislas looking foc something
tuo hip tobo rotail. -
Time oseut Ciricugoland show
will-be Sopt. 7 & 8. Contact
info: Cat's Pajamas
Poeductious 612/258-0885
wsvw.catspajamaspcadoc-
tious.ert

The Summit of Uptown Presents Betty DraWn Program
The Sonsmit nf Uptown )fucmorly Summit Square

Resieement Is Asisted Living Resideuca), 10 N. Sun,mit Ave.
io Peek Ridge, luvites the public tua program on Betty Grubie
ou Friday, Sept 14 ut 1:30 p.m.

Tise edncutioaal progeonr, eotitled "Queen of Msrsicols," will
br poeornted by music historian Jack Diamond. The poesrnln-
Aun will cover the gifted artist's life rad her musir.

The program is free and refreshments will be served. Poe iwo-
then infuesnanine, or to arrange a thrssc cf Tise Summit of
Uptown, please cali 847-825-1161.

Livieg apartments, an interac-
tivrcomurlheil,vcenlec,vith
I,uwercils rrslaurauts, a upu-
ciolls irdoer pool and o rUht-
titsg-sdge fiths055 500100 aioirg
svilh usher vsvitiog alnonihios.
Also iuciudvd io tiro pruject
will beSS nrsv Assisird Living
suites with a upeciahord
memory uuppoat r,eighbar-
hood and u stute-of-tire-ert
Skilled Nuosiug residolrco tu
srcvcoeur'acssceii lain the 21st
century.

The repositiooing aed r000-
votin,r of Norwood Crossing's
four-pius acre campus was
wore tIson fice years ho Ike
baking al,d is os-ported tobe a
catalyst io the upcoming
development ob downtown
Norsvood Parb.

Following the groundbceak-
log, light huas d'oeuvres and
ariser refreshments will br
sewed iv ihr Dining Rouw.
Comoronity residents i,ster-
rIled in atterrdi,sg tire eceot
should cantad Toni Shorlino,
at (773) S77.5317.

Outdoor
Worship Service

SI. Matthew's Sv. Lutheran
Church located at 9081 N.
Maryland 81. Niles, IL (Just
sussth of Golf Mill Shopping
Center) has scheduled en
Gutdrar Service fur
September 9, 2006 at -00:00
AM. The Sers'ice wiS beheld
aeder a tent un the church
property. Sveryone arsiding
in rho oummunity is weloume
lu attend, Those who atteod
worship ore invited to stay for
the church picoin.

For additional informatinu
contart the churris by phone
)b47) 827-436g or e-mail
KaanjesmoalaesarstMstahasse,we

SEPTEMBER DANCE

Srptrmber to
Remember"
D o n s e
Sunday,
S cp tomber

91k, 2007 at
- Praybylo White Segle
Banquel HaS 6839 N.
Milwaukee Ase., Miles.
Music by the Fabulous
AMFOLAIRES, CASEY
HOMEL, STAS BULANDA,
Flunky Baud Old School
Serien end someihing else
wisich yuu dun't want to micsI

Pur tickets fr infsomutirns
rail 847-470-J352. Tichets
$12.10 per person.

Niles Recognizes
the Chamber of Commerce Week

Miles Chamber Esecutive Directur KoAc DiMuria with
cisamberstafi, BuarO mrmboas oad ambausadros gotirered at
tire Vilioge Board meetieg Augsost 28th ro Mayor Nivl,oiau
Bi esrass O Village Trustres proclaimed Soptoruber lods
theaugls September 0411m, 2007 Clsamber of Commerce Week

The Nilrs Chamber kas joined thO011inois Slate Chamber
and anker local wuuicipaiities ix crieboutilsg Chasmber of
Commerce Week for September lOtis - O4tl,. This week ces-0g-
niaes the cretribotions Chambers of coummerce waise tu
iilinoïo' nivic and eConomic life. They encourage the geowtls
ul misting induslrieu, srovises, rod commercial fiemo end are
-a resource for new balsiltesses aod individuals who incote to
Milos. -

The Nues Chamber begau io the early 1950s svith a hand-
ful of businwsrs and hiss grarvu laday la include 47S mem-
bers. To celebrare, the Miles Cisamber has listrd rS their
usemberu in the Miles Eagle. "With uver 47S members we
wool the community tobe aware ob tise businesses that ore
pruacfive in making Ihe chamber of commerce an accessibir
nasd valued aesuurce for the oommnssity." says Todd Watkins,
President.

Happy Cibar,,bn' of Ccsrl,,rrce Weckt

Saint Andrew Life Center
Presents "Nightclub in the
Afternoon" featue'ing Mary
- -Anne Riehi and ber Band -

Suint Andrew Libe Center,
7000 North Newark Avanue,
Milos, will present aneaschanl-
lug, 005talgir rupreiroco that
brings hoch fond memaries uf
the golders agr of dancoabte
musir, candlebgist, mmahsce,
and ioorghtrr. Mary AnIse
Rinirl, accompanied on pinto
and bass, rcos Dho featured
froiaie vocohst on Dois
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McNeill's "Breakfast Club",
She will perform popular
otundoods foum Ihn '20e, '3115
and '40m - the wonderful
music adults continue ta lune
and cherish, on Tuesday,
September 25 at 2:gB p.m.
TEckels are free, hut remsrva-
t'sons ore reqssired. Please caS
847-647-8332 10 murI-l'e p000

The Great Depression:
Economic and Political Elements

Cori Ullriob, Isislncian, ssili speak au Ihm ticunomic aud polit-
irai elements that led lo the Great Deparovion ond tise pres-
ecco nl liseur elemento in nor esovieunusent lodoy.

Join Marlou Grove Histuriral Society omemberu I000 lively
discussion on this important tupir in the Bas-toc Roamaf the
Morton Grove Public Library 6140 Lincoln Avensre in Morton
Giove ors Tseerday, September 15, 2007 at Tpnss.

Rrfewhmenls lolluso at the cluse 01 the userting. Members
of time Marton Gorse Histurical Society welcome all to titis
venting snhich is loreto the public.

I s a
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Park Ridge Police arrest man trying to sell cocaine



Wallet including $101 removed from shopping cart
MORTON GROVE

S Wallet Oemoued
From Purro

6900 block of Dempater)
A wallet was ransoved franc a

shopping cart in the 6900 black
ai Derspster au Aug. 23. The
victim said slse.naw a male n'ira
was ist Ilse area miming dawn -
ana of Osa aisles, but did nat see
him lahr aaythiag. The woman
had oboes $101 in her wallet,
sold paliar.

BR-Type Projectile
Shatters School W'sndow

(6600 block of Menard)
Unknawn persan an persans

acedo yB-type gun ta shatter a
ss'indaw an tise west side al a
school in the 8600 black of
Menard sometime between
Aug.27 and Aug.29.

Rocks Thrown
____ at Baroto Windows
(8900 block nf Order)

Twa racks were tisrawn at
windows of a garage iss the
8900 black of Linder sametiuse
between Aug. 27 and Aug. 28.
Tise estimated cast ai the dam-
age is $2,000. The residence is
und er consonna han rad the
campi oissasst said this is the
tisiad incident of windows
damaged at this site.

Harassment bp
Phone/Letters

(7000 block of Beckwith
A resident said that han co-

worker was harassing her with
onanyiag phane coils and int-
orno sometIme betsoera Aug.25
and Aug.28.

DUI/Possesaion
of Cannabis

(Madison and Orant Point)
A 25-year-aid Chicoga man

was aranited an kug. 27 fon
driving codee the influence
rad passessing cannabis at
Madison and Gmss Paint. The
court dote janet at Sept.26.

Battery Amaso
(9200 block of Nomnandp)

A 42_year-aid Nues man was
arrested in the 9200 block nl
Normandy na Aug. 26 lar bat-
tery after a fight The canot date
is Oct. 15.

DSuspended
trfaaYa Uoenoa

(Half and Hanno Roads)
A 22-year-aid Chicago man

was aeeeuted on Aug. 25 alter
being stappad foro traílla ninia-
tian. The maas was charged with
a suspended deiner's license.
The cauri dale fu Oept. 26.

NUES

DAttempted
Ssicide

(8608 black of Rempoter)
A 17-year-aid Clsicagn mon

Bugle Sraphict
L000tinns Appronimate

walked into o stare in the 8600
biack nf Oempater St. and told
the store - manager (the cam.
plainant) that he took pills and
seos trying tu hilt himself an
Aug.27.

Mar Robbed While
Purchesin9 M&Ma (5600

black of Toohy Âne,)
A man aerined at his work-

place in the 5gb block al
Tauhy Ave. and mas
appmached by three males ask-
ing him la purchase M and Mu
an Aug.30. The moo polled ont
a 50 dallar bitt andan 08-paar-
nid mou snatehed it 1mm his
hand and ran east taward a
resfoneant in Skakie. The man
fallomed the maies iuta Ihn
parking lot of the renlautoat
whem he was robbad of the mut
al his money.

BPS Syatam
Stolen from Vahicle

7880 black of Nora)
Untunomn persan nr persans

tanks UPS syslern, osa AM and
PM receiver mad a DVD learn u
vehicle isa the 7H00 black of

lo

Nora somelme between Aug.
27 and Aus. 28. The talai esti-
mated colorai the daIm items
is $i,200.

DBurglasyta
taraga

)8S00 blouk of Waahington)
Varions toots, including o

$450 cnndiess power saw, r
$900 Jack krmmnr, a $100 chop
saw. a $2505 power daill and
mare were taken 1mm a garage
lathe 8000 block olWauhingtnn
sometime between Aug.27 and
Aug. 28.

DHouse
Fire

19000 Huber Lena)
Nucas palice assisted Ihn

Nues lire depaetsneal with a
hanse fien ira the 9955 black nl
Huber Lane on Ang. 24. general
other tacot fire depoetmants
respandnd ta this fire. The can-
pie was asleep when thepiwoke
np ta land anisen and the arneli
nf smoke.

DDamage
ta Vehicle

(8880 black uf Bolt)
Unknown person or penaran

cracked the windnhinld al a
vnisiclein the 0600 black alColi

The band was set 0081,100 und
the court dote is Sept. 20.

PARK RIDGE

Blotter
cantirued tram p0900

his hum and utaniled the suspect,
who then jumpnd nut of the
vehicle to gnomo the drinnen seat.
Police said the victIm absewed
licol Ihn man had hispania all.

Purse Stolen from
Shopping Cart

1400 block uf Bosse Hwy.)
Unknnwn persan am persans

took a puane faum a shapping
cant she was using while al a
stare in,lbe 400 biock al Bossa
Hwy. an Aug. 16. Tise purse
w as recavemed outuida, but on
iPad, /heckboohs and candit
card were missing.

Arrest
continuad fram paga i

soge, he won mepurtedly
propositioned for o ses act, io
esolsange Inc $50.

"Ii's happened au muifiple
accusions," said Mamona
Grave Polira Commandem
Brian BaIgne, about the act nf
prostitutian at the spa. "It rem-
toinly. does not reflect this vil-
lage."

BaIgna said he hopes that
Iba business will close down.

DVehicle
Orinen

Acroat Lawn
(1406 block of Vemon)

Unknown perann oc persons
draye o vehiole ocrass a resi-
dent's losan in the 1400 block al
Vewon an Aug. 29. The enti-
waled cosi al Ihn damage is
unknown.

DCobla
Boo Stolen from

Residence
(1300 block of Nxrtbwent Hwy.)

Unkoawo pea/an am parsons
took a cable bon warth $500
Imam a common area in the
baemeat of r multi-unit resi-
dence in the 0300 hOoch nl
Nrthsnnst Hwy. anmetime
between June20 und July iS.

Bolgnr said it hou been sev-
eral years since pmostitution
hou been discovered in
Morion Grave.

The woman man charged
with prostitution and the man
was chomgnd with keeping a
place nl pmostitofina.

Also during Ihn investigo-
lion, pnlice turned a 31_yeam_
old empinyne aven to immi-
grant and customs enforce-
ment after finding there wos
an active order of departotian
on the emplayen.

Joseph Hedrick, CRS"B

i a B605 Demputer St.
Marino Realtorm Inc. Macton Grnoe, IL 60053

DieectLine R47-212-5336'
-a ',,

casina ensene anice J
Mount Pwapamt 'gUnTZc' qualicoaeoan saur-un Stuart built. Updates lncluaa hucdnaea

cscs,acsnc% ran ns,,,, Mars 05,0, sloan, kitohoc. atainlnsa 55ml OpplI-
ara uaaataO. Sol rs fan n,n Oh annua, ahocna, sump and eimtac

su'aoca, promo sta sIch Ions a cnoc ri
- a,ln asar,,. Macsac baa suoaaacs ana Frmll snow sliders apes 50 a -.

baIn a/an,,rmoor aa,a.oac ssctic lot. t4ns,000

AUTHENTIC
GREEK

RESTAURANT

471m \\' Tsrsrhv Ann, Lirrrrer)mnss'rmurul (/ss.,scaclo/j/ri circe')

- 847 .676 .9400
Dine lea. Corey Oea:. Cuaterieig . Partira

tOcU,o,s fir s.ngn or,fc,c ,,,ori 15,

Hcrrro Spcoiohrioo

If,rilrdl.,s,,rS f.Orpa .I)sicorll f.Umm,rf5,c
..fsf,,,i,ru (Ovnis',, f,mollpiohkor,nru
(.Ui000ss .I)sccr,,Ui ilasssasss,cshctrocrc

ffasssrsn,,,imfí5raoffIfSl'û.lI/,5ififhif

10% off Lunch or Dinne
Throaegh September 30, 2007

5,, 1 ,,'.ísUm'psan Umso mc ,bscaoos,
aa,, lu,t,,cae.i.ssssrsl,,ssfin'5pco'

oc IC El)joy

Oil! Neo

Qiiiclsor

(clrdeo!

RED SEEDLESS

CRAVES

FRUITS IVEGETAIIES

BROCCOLI
FARM FRESH

EGGPLANTS

I

DEIJCATESSEI

Sara Lee Hoffman's ' Healthy Choice
BAVARIAN EXTRA SHARP CHICKEN

HONEY HAM CHEDDAR BREAST

$3.99Lb $3.991 $2.99
-----BEATS--

GRADE "A" LEAN & TENDER USDA CHOICE- FRESH PORK BONELESS
L1 SADDLE LEGS TENDERLOIN SIRLOIN STEAK I'I

Family Pock

88

Qualify, VaIue Service in Any Lanauae

roduce W-rId
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

HONEYDEUMELONS

3Lbs for

$1.00
WE NOW SELL BOAR'S HEAD PRODUCTS!! -

c1 DDJRY
Dean's
SOUR

CREAM

$Ial9Eapt 1

Dean's
HALF &

HALF

89CEa

Dean's
2%

MILK _j
$2.99 Eu Gal

Letas Racconto
EXTRA VIRGIN ARTICHOKE Allen
OLIVE OIL HEARTS FRUIT

$19.99 $1.99 JUICES
- Ea3Lf Eai4Oz 99 Ea390z

Hellmann's ASSORTED FROZEN
MAYONNAISE Mama SHARK

(Reduce Faf) Francesca STEAKS
$2a99 - TOMATOES
Ea 320g - 99I Ea 280m $8e99 Lb

PRUNE ,9MS

49Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL,
CORNER Of WAUKIGUN & 0EMPNIIA lOISIr 900-SII I-9 bAt t-S SUN I-5

847-581-1029
Sales Gaies Good Sepiember huh '- Sepletltber 12th

Ea 40 Oc

I

CRSCERYIFIO1EI

HUT
SPREAD

$2.49
Ea 13 Oc

Ocean Jewel
RUBY LABEL
CALAMARI

$8.99
I

Rd. on Aug. 20.

DBurglatyto
Aste

(7900 black of Nana)
Unknown person ne persans

aemaned $25 In USC, a drinnen
license, laur asedil cords and
wailel from o vehicle in Ihr
7900 biock nf Nena 00Aug.28.

DCriminal
Damage

to Reaidence
(7008 Birobwond)

Bine paint was poured an the
front of o residence in the 7000
black nl Birchwoad on Aug. 26.
The estimated damage in $25.

16
DUt Arrant 17206 block
of Weakegan Rd.)

A 35-year-old Nues mon was
aereuted an Aug. 28 far demi ng
ondee the influence nf alcohol
and deining 22 mph aver the
limit. The band was sol at $1,000
and the caurI dole is 0cL 2.

DHO
and RutOZero -

Tolerance
(7380 black of Sraatteef)

A 20-year-old Niles maromas
arrested an Aug. 25 far o hit
und ran und zero toleeanme
regarding the use al atanmsaL

DAttempted
Borglaty

tOO black of W. Tubato)
When the resident aanined

hume in her vehicle she saw
twa mamen )abaut 60 to 65
ye ars in age) attempting to
ratee her muidence in the 105
biock al W. Tubato Rd on Aug.
25. The women tried ta enter
the moldeare by twisting the
handle al Icen back donc The
nuspects stated she mas noi the
prmsan they were looking foe
and walkad away, said patice.

19 Indecent Exposure
(200 black of W, Giilick)

White deining tlsyaogts an
alley ta park (sis vehicle in his
garage in the 210 black of W.
Giltink, the driver naliced a four-
dann silver vw in the alley with
u man mas his 20n sitting in u
reclined position in the frenI pos-
songer anar, The victim banked

See Bleftati page 1

Lb $3.99Lb $3.?9m.b
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4!
A ministrutivoArsirt u/Receptionist

Local a ele experienced C,taek speaking otilan
atitninistrator to facilitate and manage tile day to ttay
apnrotiono afile citarcit ttndcn An guidattce ot tito

parish pniest. Ability in ntaiit-tank, tttnnagn aaitnaiahng.
attnnd to rnanytinntot dtmtinr. tttaintain an ittviting omtd
positive onice nttViratnOtani fon ntnwmtrds attd gttaats.
Contptmterasponiettca ptnfnrnnd: MS ORlan Suite,

timtnihanity is Qaiakcn, ottd tian nf itttetntcttnoomtnacs.
Saiamy in eatetnennuroin stillt nnyeninncn.
Qttnlificd npphcottio nitnamitl Lnnaratna to

1847 (r47-0991, an email ta niic.gse@onl.sttrss.

PICK A TERM... ANY TERM.

8 COMMENTARY
Back to School Musings
Avioli

dowo fo weite titis
coloma, thn house io
quiet, eerily qaiet. My

hoya have been bock to school
fon cianosi s week. Five whole
days of onintereapted time fo
nvoek, catch o p on ahnnesy nc
jasst In nil stili and enjoy the

I am aune mosl mothees can
enlute te wlnat I am weiting.
You love ynue kids bot some-
times Summen seems ta last
foonver. We had a week's vana-
han In Soutit Carolina, went to
the paol sevenal tinnes, visited
local packs, wnof hiking, and
oie masen McDonald's titan I

cone In nnention. Towards Ihn
middle of Aagnst, I begun to
trae the fanniliac vvinines, "i'm
bnmd.""Theee is onfhing to
du." This coming feom Iwo
boys who move an many Ilniuga
I have teoubin walking through
a clean path in nor basement.

Bot even they got them fili nf
Nintendo, computen games,
and playing with their friends.
i dacnsay they even were
beginaning to miss school.

Okay that might be steetch-
ing things, but i de think lIre1'
missed the activity of school.

,-\½ ()heú (L

Me. And Mes. Aibeci Cassettaci of Nues arle-
brates 68 yeaes of maríiagn on September 9th;
2007.

They are tine pacanas of Diane gcarpnm;
Grandparents nf Debbie Paui, Sunan and Lasa
Czech, and the Gveaa Geaodparents nf Jaclyn
Lonise, Lindsay and Louis.

Their iamily and friends manid like la wisit
them avec)' i-fappy Annivnrsaay and way every
tntnnorrnw be lwice ass satntny card saved as all tine
days abel came befare, and may yoa eontinne ta
grec' tvgether in life amnd love.

Tltamabs fttr filling oar lises as'ith lose end lrnppi_
ness, yeas area gift ta tine lives atnd altere are no
avorafs In cypress alte gralilasde for all yna bane
dnne.

AT Wits End
ssssiaoia iaorsv I solana Ii5F

My hoya enjoy mantling aten'
things. They allen mme aaeing
lacten wiflt some gneat piece nf
knnts'ledge they eageely want
lo sisare with we. i any au listen
patieanaly, ont wishing an

-squelch any enthstsiasm they
have, i ceahze in the ont tan
distant fotone, nahool cauld
loan iaa appeal. So i am anfing
te hacensa alois pawns now.

We teak the onesal trek Io
boy scinoal supplies. A tank
that became s areee dau060g
and espensive each year. Why
does z second gcadee need 10
folders, 2 in each reine? Why
dens a losmrth gender need lined
3n5 note cards? i was a little
econantical this year and racy'
aied some supplies from last

yeaa. Basa na tise end of fha
ahappiag esteavagonza the
total cost was $90. Ace the
teacheas and the supply aom-
pauma in cahnafs? Okay L
know, ana annOy.

Things have really changed
since i was in second on fooeth
gnade. Ali I eon nemembee is
beinging as Big Chief noaebnak
(ont-i aging myreif, dunn any-
nne else ermvmber titean?), a
pack of aaaynna, and a pack of
peaeiis. Nobody mad a bock-
paak. Tnday, bids want tite
faoey backpaaks witin witeels
and veil pinnnn pouches. Came
an, do kidc really nerd cell
phasare pouches?

On the fioca day, the beys
wear very excited In meet their
teachers asad see darin faienda.
Thnse royo t have to nay good'
bye feam fine enenne. My boys
are too casai for Masm ta walk
ahem In the dana. Soon they
will not nece an,ed we tas walk
them an school. They will shasast
o hasay goodbye over their
shoulder and nace alf an ahnir
bikes na sanasanes.

Aa least i will saiS get the
credit fan payiasg for Ihn sehoal
supplica.

Letters to the Editor
il ix a kanwa faca that we

(humans) am amatums of habit
like ail other animais. We are
also nadawed witin,a bit mow
brains than all astiscr ansmaia; at
least this is what l'se been lead
to beheve. Hnwnvee, Ihn mager
i live i ranoast help believing
litai the duonbing of Antrriaa
han certainly nome basate to
anuaL Let me elaborate on jasa

Ask the Doc
A Mitey Menace

by Keith Berndtsctv, MD

Q, t've heand abusri line mild biles its nur zaca. What cant do In penvetll ne
treat them?
A. Hundreds nf penpie in tIne Claicaga acea aenand ntid-Aasgusl devel-
oped a raslr that started with a few plisspin_iike butaps clx their facw,
arms, end vinoulslecy. These wonld vary ix sine, bstt they'd lypically
hecomttnntsollets, firm, leaden, and itelsy beynnd control. Tlrny c'ere differ-
etat Ilaan flak nr mosqssito bitas. Dasatora and pisarmtnacints amatad tite area
o'enn psmcm.lrd. ' -

Public i-moult esperas idemntifird Ibé estiprif svilirin a few days as Ilse nok.
leaf gnu mate, a bandy visible insect remInd In spiders. Titis wild, native In
Eucnpn, reos responsible foe a majase asutbenak in Kansas in 2004. Nu oar
knows why il showed up titis year in Iihnnis.
Tlaey feed an fly laecae fasurd en nab lenes. Once fed, they are caeeied by
the miad, if titny laudan yno, tlrny'll make their way unta your shin svilh-
in a few hours. Ynu want Inni aboie bites, but lhry in)eml a paisna that,
winnie 10 ta 16 hours aaasnsa raised, reddish_purple, itchy, tendmr well
that can take a week ne mare ta resolve. Na secioars prablems result.
To avasid these bitns, avoid wanded ne bmshy arnas at dusk, nr wear pca-
Incluse cinthiag south DEBT nr lnmnngczxs ail an enpassed skia. To play it
safe, shcwnr wills mild snap within four haars nl being outside. Tas eno'
Inni Ihr lenderaess, and itching, apply liquid Benadryl, Commune lofaasa ase
iaydencnrlisonn canoni as atended. A hameapathie remedy surit as Arnica
gel nc lite inerbal/balanical remedy of Caleaduia nil way alsa help.
Wiana itt doubt, have a physician'mbnch nut aal' rash that nsay llave bren
caused by an insect bile.

Keillr Bncmrdlsnn, MD is lIte Medical Director of Pork Ridge Mulli-Med,

Send passe quenlians la askthednrtifbnrgleaxno'spaspecs.com.

Paid Adoanixewert
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three thiags that affect all nf us
in nur daily life. Maybe, fasan
thunga. -

1, What wnald polveas any
rational pacson in walk bahiad,
on driva behind, art aunas back-
ing out inn pasehiog litt? Thu is
particularly cnaceraiatg where
amaS children are frnqaseatiy
involved aad Ihr SUVs are
impnsrible lo lhrnugh nc

Whaf pnsseaaes so many
daivees ta ignare the spend lim-
its in Ihn lots?

Whol abaut all the Inuls
who cannot mInna theme shop-
ping carts tu da e cant stalls? i
escale people with small emil-
denn and those with disabilifmes.
The atirnasren jvtxt lacy, nr
inanasiderate. -

4, What dons "BTOP" manas?,
Do ace hare sas arany unsmi-
grants itt tite nnighborlxand that
cantrot read English? Or is tise
Antenican born imrcasevidnraln or
usI ploimr xlspid? On these

same nanrnasf, becauve tras ave
is watching, behmvr litaI lixey
can cheat? - -

Something fec-people In con-
sider, if past dx these simple
thiugs, ynsa will das lhem again
and aguix strilli they ore habits

- and same day samnana mill br
baseL HABIT! One wirn cixeols
in nan instaam wull mann than
likely chant at athaw. I wauder
if they aixa rirent an thain wines,
husbands atxd giel/boyfninads.
Do tinny steal 1mm woek; cheat
al cards neon the golf acame?

Ita mnpmct In tite parking mlx
and residential STOP xigmnv, i
propase llrot npmnd basarps be
inrlalied in tite parking iuta amtd
in InettI uf all Slap sigas porlua_
niarly lise fierI block off nascir
moiti lltasros5lrfare.

P l-1.

Hold on To
ThOse Trünks

- Eïephant.Bar Restaurant Opens in Nues

By Tracy Yoshida Gruau I srarr wrmisr

A cahnury advenlssac has aueivnd in
Nilrrc

Aathbon canning fan the new Blephunst
Bra Rautnuanust at Cati Mifi Bhapping
Cenxler was held en Thmsday, Aug. Rl

- and itwusapans ta the publia an Manday.
The fcmily'oaieutrd raulaunaut affamas

mida vanialy al items, same with n Pan'
Asian lusfiurasaw Masen than 2B al the

- llama are $10 nod andas
"1 fixmak ifs fantaslir hera," laid Jan

Barnelli, generai manager nf dar realan-
- rant eNlIas. "They've dann a tan nf

imprasvamanrtx ta tha mall. Ifs a pnefaxt
'Ill loe who the Elephant Ranis."

Burnelli, who has been the general
maumugea afeo Blaphaat BminCnlifamin
fan the paul sin and nhalf years, sind that
tha urniqasa ambiance allnwa peapia an
came in and arrape-dan wneid, aven if
juat'fdr an haue an lava,

Palm tenar, giraffes unid ainphnnts can
be bosad fluide lilla advenlumasu restau-
aaunt Tnaty a bamily'oniruted anstaarnnl,

Bannalli saud that thera in a large klar
menu with unique, fsnxh aplinm far tha
kids. Ha said that familias aajay watch-
ing the chefs Ere up the wok asad smanie
the eanlbraay dalighlas

'The saspanan we've rexeived is phe-
nomenal,' said Borveili, rehe said that
friendo and family mambams hava earn-
mentad na hare everything is usada avida
dar Isesheut nf mgredmanto,

- Sama al tha wenn items are MisnYahi
griSed salmon, shniauxp ndveutune plantes
Bhnaghui amhaw chiclana, Wok-limed
vannaI and mm chicheas, Easy kunag pan
chicken, chicken leudan plotter, braised
lamb abobo, sandwichas, buegasn and

OuBeplembea B, dan nesnaxecot dasnat'
ad 25% nf ail fend rulan la the Luisa
Ceunty Habitat inn Humanity.

The esecutive chal and partisan,
Rnirdsaed Danthuba has axparmrnra
ranking in sama al the fInest batela and
aexlruanuttu its hain, Eurnpe, Canadas amid
the United Blaleas

Camella neat let the udveature begin.

Ahorn: flnphmt Bar Onslaurunt laxado. Below: Surreal Manager Jan Burmil md
Mnnngor, Staub Bandan aun laui the naxiluwesi Ihr day al the ribhon stalling at ff0 saw
Bephant Bar flsstaurusl rl Gail Mili in Nines an Thrmrsdag August 30. -

Nues considers commercial
waste franchise for businesses

wnsle franchisa that hr says
wilt lend tan "tremendous sav-
ings" for businesms ins Nilas
unid the Village of Nilas by
using onr haulrr.

The Nues village beard
dnnadrd they'd like ta survey
dar businesses mua the village fa
find out mace abauf thais car-
rent musIc servies.-

Curnrntly, the nepresenlafive
said that businesses ana rhangrd
fuel aud environmental sur-
charger (10 to 15%), mauna

See Waste. page 10

I

A VERY BIG THANK-YOU

TO OUR CLIENTS.
WHEN YOURE HAPPY,

WE'RE HAPPY
Edward ionen has been
rsaskrut "I'Iighaut in tusvnstnr

Satinfartion With Fusil
Scenici Benkneage Fiemt.
Thorn Yours isa Row,"
To see how we can make
SONSO of Investing for YOU,
contact me today.
STand immun melad ile SaluaI uralual
twa luau cran i, a rom anam lull noyas
ttmkouasirmm multa ttrraiutamnlu Poser
sud asuuuautn lsel.2R1 Ist Oemsmaa
i,numui latmsisasius ltadr°. lRi utsiy
latrina luiS ui teusnion ,ouraiinls
lninnga lima ari ntnason spmaiou ml
mmmmas ala ami irti.srnrrm m,muort
issfmsmtnnr rmmpluu,y mula rtmallu alu
tad mm naa,murman mmd namoraras ri ari.
srnroacssluamnnuanc'nalll.vrir
mrca,iassesttarsatcrmm,tmdsnaor,aos

Jun sauuumm, 50k OunsaslIas

uua.edunrdfanrs.manm
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By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STAFF WatTtn

The Nites Village Bound nf
Ta'urtnns dinrussed the possibil.
ily of macmg toward n cam-
marcial maste franchisa foe vil-
lage busiunasnas duriurg the pea-
board meeting on Tuesday,
Aug. 28.

Arnipresaartnllve of BWANCC
(Solid Waste Agency al
Northern Cook County) gava
the tnunlaex a paasantatian
nngnndiag the rouamancial salid



Give to Receive:
As the holidays approach,

orokiog lists of who was
naoghly who was ei ondwhot
hind of gifts yoo'll be Iranding
ost becomes o priority.

Bot with the tax yeor closiog
ost ofter the holidays, it can't
hort to thinh about how giltiag
cao sedare your tax banden.

According to Jim Tyrpah,
CLU, ChPC, ASP, MSFS, presi-
dent of the Society of Pinanciul

Seevicr Profession-
als, them are more
than alem ways being
charitable can benefit
you as much as the gift

Get in the spirit of gluing with
the f000sving tips to endow your
2007 tederal estate taxex

n Watch the caleodar. Irr 2007,
individuals are excluded ap to
$12,000 from Pederal Gift Tax
($24,000 tar split gifts by married
maples) loa gifts made to any

61DA5
Nues Brakes Suspessias

Shacks Mufflers
Ahigssmeca Bries

COOLING & AC SYSTEMS ENGINE TUNE-UPS

Midas Touch5°
Marntemamce Package

Chmgr Oil & Fileer
Barare & isspms 4 Tines

.CusreesyehrrkianIadisg
Visual Brake Cheek

$29 r,xa
DAS sas

95
/seo

Brake Pads
or Shoes

iesssallrd, per arde.
There may lie sulistantni
nrtra sas t Irr additional

parts and labor.

Summer
Offers

Tuesday is Ladies Day

10% Off
on All Parts
and Services

10%
Discount

Wish This Cuspas
On AIS Services Err Vehinir°

7369 N. Mflwaukee Ave., Nibs
(847) 588-1800

www.mndas.com

BUSINESS_

rIre indicidual.
Errsurn that your gift qoal-

ifies by mahisrg it in time toc
your check to dear.

Lifetime exclusion.
lodividsals curd married roupies
mn avoid gift tas oir gifts avec
$12,000 by utiliaiog thein lifetime
exclusion opto $1 million. A gift

Waste
continued trun pageS

haulers ace not uniformly
charging toc srrcices, there am
missed pick ups, overflowing
dampstrrs, ordinance viola-

Elements
auntinued tram page 1

new mus and berthes. Planters
end demrativr tracing will be
plad thmugbout various asean.

"We need r landscaping plan,"
arid Niles Village Trastee
Louella Preston, at a pan board
meetiog un Tuesday, Aug. 25.
"Them's no continotly to any al
it. We nerd to give the Village of
Niles aface."

"Everybody should be rcrb-

Surgeons
aantinued Iran page 3

Pine Cristoforo Giulianolti,
M.D., nod Iris partner, Pabia
gbrana, M.D., recently arrived
from Italy to join Lutheran
General's term of multidiscipli-
nary ecbotic suegrom who crie-
motly offer the wgiuo's bmrdrst
range ut pmcrduens in this tech-
nologically advonand specialty

Dc Giulianotti and Dc Sbrana
being pioneering expertise in
robotic-assisted surgeries ut the

tax miam ahould
br filed.

n Education and medical.
Individuals can gill more thon
$12,000 if the gift is intended to
cover education or medical
mproans. Gibo slrocdd be paid
directly to the provider.

n Invest. Und-ren special elec-
tion, an indicidxul can rcwlreate
up to fice years' worth of dirci
annual exclusion if the tauds oar
invested into u 529 collrgr sav-
ings plan (160,000 pee individual

ficas aod recycling services are
not generally available.

If the village switches over tu
a commercial waste tranchise,
however, he explained Ihat
there will be uniform pricing
toe businesses and reduced

servient to the mastreplan," said
Nilea Village Trastee Andrew
Proyblo.

Preyblo questioned whether
or narres ideals would truly
notice things like new sidewalk
and planters.

"Wit I it be noticeable?" wan-
dered Proyblo. "Are we going to
get some bang foe our buck?"

Representatives uf Smith
Eaginnering assured the trustee
that the impwcrwentn would be
noticeable.

pancreas, liver, stomach and
esuphagos. Until thr aresvul of
this tram ntphysiciaos, a number
of these cumples robofic pw-
dams were not available in the
Chicago aseo.

"The scope of Lutlreran
General's mbotir sangrry anrr'ic-
nu is une of the mumm our pm-
gram is unique," explained Jobo
Whitr, M.D., chairman of the
hospital's departorrot uf surgery.
"No other hmpitul in Uris region
Iras a true multi-specialty robntic
program."

GRANDE1 'u847.9668866

- earrride Work$.

Vlith coupon receive

arie toner refill
or

inkjet refills
Getane FREE!

Esrhaagr Caesriane neqaired

C&tride Illarlif

Tired of s thtc6new ink and toherrr-triclgcv

Htgh qi.sallry trek to toner refills for most popular brandt
A fraction of the price of buying new
Trained techfltcfans
100% satisfactton guaranteed

epson Canon HP DeLl Brother h more

Five Tax Tips
and $120,000 foe macrind couples
for 2007).

n Give lou charity. Don't need
all ynur TISA funds? Newin2007,
an namer ata traditional TEA con
direct the cxstodiao to make dis-
tribufiaos directly to public char-
ities. Transfers up to $100,000
will be excluded from incume.
This exclssion is available to lEA
ownnw over age 70id through
2007. Distributions court toward
the donor's wqoiwd minimum
dixltibation.

costs, a guarantee that no busi-
ness will see increased rosis fue
the same, service, recycling
opparlunities, a reductiun or
elimination of surcharges,
strike protection and liquidated
damages am provided loe.

Preston said thai she strongly
frets the village should beve a
banner program, like other
tunvus, auth an Morton Grove
and Edianu Park.

"I'm anrlrar as to why we
haven't been using braunes,"
said Preston.

Sirderman said that a banner
pmgeam will be explored by tire
village, but is not directly fled in
to the stwetscapr project that is
bring funded by an $520,000
geant.

White poblad oat lIraI
Lutlreran General has performed
the must coloonctal robotic sur-
geries indie region, and also iso
leader in providing gynemlngy,
urology, and pediatric analogy
robufic-amistrd pmandums.

The robotic surgery approach
offers patients many benefits.
The what allows surgenna lo get
to hard-tu-math spaces io the
body with tiny incisions, an
unobstructed view, end mico-
suagical instruments held by
aubafic arms.

Illinois

Celebrates

Chamber of
Commerce
7 Week

0-plomber 0-14, 2007
WeeVil If CCS.0 1$

Under Push View District
- 70's penposed budget, the

plan is In spond abnat
$330,000 more this yrur than
they prrvinus year.

The tentative budget
imrcludcs -spendirrg of about
$9.7 million, whiclr is air
i arrease of about 3.0 prccemst
over last yrac's budget.

The sclroul board plano In
adopt the final budgot at the
Sept. 17 school board muret-
inS. A public henaing nu the
budget is scheduled foe fi

p.m. that rrening.
Teaclren salarier aird bene-

fits ase both increasing this
year. Ou acreage trachee
salaries wit I increase by
about 4.20 percent. TIre
increase is part nf the
lust year of a four_year

Maine East
Muian Township High

School District 207 will
again be hnsliug one. nl Ihr
largest rullege nights in the
state of Illinois na Monday,
September 241h, mom 7r00
to 9r55 p.m. at Maine Saat
High School. Maine East is
lorated at 1h r corner uf
Demputer Street and PotIne
finad in Park Ridge.

Nearly 200 colleges and
universities huno asked la
be represented September
24lh, either by alumni ne
admissinus persofinel.
They ran answer qunslinun

SCHOOLS
Park View School
Dist 70 proposes
increased budget

leach er conlract.
The edsrcat'mnn lund, which

is the largest fsmud, has about
$6.7 million allocated tar it.
This fund did not change
wach 'from the prier yeas.

Just like lost year, the new
bsdgnl'dnes not include con-
struction panjects. The dis-
trict is a Irin not predicting
any 'majar change in maclI-
ment na slotting fur the com-
ing school year.

This year, Dist. 7f, Dist. 71,
Di'st, 73 ac'd Dist 73.0, along
with Niles Township District
lcr Special llducalinn, will
contract logether with
Pasilive Cannections loe
transportation. Preciously,
Dist. 70 -used Alltewn, bal
Positive Connections was
more cost elinctive.

about curriculum aller-
ings, admissina, tuition,
housing, and campus life.
Maa'y will bring applica-
tions or previde au uppur-
luaity lo aigu ap ou their
mailing lists. Attenders urn

- fare tu move Irum table lo
table or room 'Io room tu
talk In imrdividsal repee-
senlnlives thcoughnsrt the

In ddition, Coralyn
Lindley, Director of
Piauncial Aid at
NoeIhs,vesleeu University
in Evanston, Illinois will

to Host College Night

NDHS Senior Brendan O'Reilly Scores 36 on ACT

Nnlre Darns High Echuul'Sanisr Brandan O'Reilly is xungnalclalnd by Pwflderl Res. Jnhrr P. limnyth and
Prfnuipfi Dan Tully nr schiduing a penteut 35 sunna un his ACT naaw, whixh hntcuh In June. 011he 20,000
tilinnis students who tack the Testis June, O'Reilly was nne all I fichs sunmd a 36. Nalionully, he was
and ut unlp 177 aol al lhn-39li,E00 who lesled Is June In arum a 36. it lanla gaud tu hase scared that -

but it's (dal a rumban and it's (usI una thing in many, parla nl the appfaa6an lcr unlieges,' said ORali0
who is'tiea xumenlly ranked first in the-Clausal 2ll08. -

present two Pinaanial Aid
Infurmation sessions-one
al 7r25 p.m. and anotlree at
8r2S p.m.

To make she most of Ihr
mceaiug, attendees are
asked In plan aIread, cor-
pool, take nuten, being a
parent or trirud, and visit
al leant two cotlrges that
arenero lo Ihrm. Juainrs
und smnioes and Ihnir par-
ents ser especially encone-
aged tu ullend. Poe morn
inloematinu, pleasrcontaci
Karen Shanhmaa ut (047)
825-4464.

Nues Family Dental
LeonZingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic,
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Olikton & Wsaukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

Ari Offer,
To- Make You
Smile!!!

NOW OFFERING

'ZOOM2
- (1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 X-RATS fi cONSULTATION

efl flNI,,Y S2c00
OSoa Pafirets Outn Limitad Tiser OtTer Wirr. flu Ad.'

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

i)jism ,9rn

7ilna,eJimt0

nxiu2

dn,,alis,0

H cairn T,,caaa -

acday-Sarxrdsy Sam-rpm
Surufiy-Onsmd

128 S. Norlhwesl Hwy. Plink Ridgu, IL 60068
(847) 698-6030

rfla,r, £nisafisa sedar

Tutorin'- lUb.
A Class Abosam CuDrafteed:'

Bear/fl to Se/rasoi Special

Free Placement Test
With this Ad
7313 N. Harben,

Nilem (847) 647-7222
- . GUARANTEED to improve

academic performance in LESS
Time and a LOWER COST than

. any other program.

i
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CuaMsirt OF CrtMMtittta Tajo IurtUSrrty

?a"5 35+ Years a.it
ABT Elruteuoiaa
Banaohp'a
Brkitcboou, toc.
CaSero & Cotoso Rrultv
ComEd Company
Baboon Constaraction Company
Fallen losaraacr Agency toc,.
FiSts Third Bank
JrwelFoud Store
M000uold's - Oakton/Milaoaukro
Meiolao'n Conten Conter
Milwaokee Colt Realty Company
Minolta Brethers Food toLiqanes
National City Bank
Nitos Color Centre
Hites Pork District
Norbert Pootn
Pinoera Perro
Biggio's Erstaucont
Skaia Terrace PoseraI Home
SkokirAstomotivr Corp.
UnSeal Antomotia Trosotoireiom
Village of Nitro
Whiio Eagle Banques Is

Restaurant

>erns 30+ Years a<
AAstoa Home lnaprovemontu
riegan Pares
Artistic Esocutivo Amonio
Chambras Rostoucaot& Luouge
Chotoau Bito
Coma Bask
boreal & Tnpire Nraoopopsau
Rima Cm
Noetloocat t5odiotry Contra
Ooktun Commuolty College
WW. Gaoiasgec trac.

>a.ns 25+ Years ,,<
Advocato Lutheran Genrrsl

Hospitol
Bradford Emhango
Ceetitiod Tax A acoro tanti
Coschlight Bratty CMAC Eroi

Esture
Ends's Lehigls Auto Body boa.
Colt Mitt Bhsypiiag Center
OSait! Company
Ptasirnki tu Smilla, Law Oliano st
Welts Lzmoot Corp.

Serre-s 20+ Years ,an<
Colture te Csttsno, LLP

-- ,Har-Md Currency Exchange
Harris

-. iaMantia&Musaook,005
1.eaoiog Tomer Family YMCA

T.,2cunibTme Musar
fa S Solex & Secvim tua.

txloiuo.Tomrehip
Nigtatiaagatr-Conani Corp
Nitre Autu Parta, tsar.

NILS CHAMBFR
847-268-8,180

NilraFlmh Cab
Nitro Pobtic Library
Nordhorn Office Supplies Corp.
United Sealoots & Wutespaoitfing
Village Plurebiog ti Beanra Becalm

>aens 15+ Years aO«
Advuutagr Kitchen & Both

Gallery -

,tolaiens.Hertu Pumily Medical
Center

ARA Routing
Aadislogiool Laboratory
Candteight Jewelers
Cham
Cstosiol-Wojdedsowski Phoerol

Hures
Cuatnos Accessories
Divemihrd Graptaico
Dr. John D. MaMalanas LTD.
EdwasdJonre-JeltreyL.Coadrtlu
Surepnus ImportaSe Gifla, Inc.
Folaus Truvot
Hugupiun Ir Buglauoian Doaatiotcy
Hotbaoub"li'svet
Hughes Bretheta Trorepoclutioaa
Johnaou Root Estate
Jnaaph Aaodorey
Kasstes, OrInan, Sitvrr & Cu.
LoPrtusu Hunar tuaprenemeut
Namca Humant ho Stulled

Hites Aaainsat Huopitol
Nirelok Chicago
Nimtak Company
Nuctbmrst Coreasaunily Credit

Unico
Nutre Donar High Balano! tua Boyo
Rarere Allstaro
St. Jtudrem Lita Center
Track lt PIrating &Aie

Cunititianieg
Vittogr Creating Stropping Cantor

>", 10+ Yearsz.,<
Air Pride Hootitag/Air

Cunditioulug
Alpha tanorunar Agoncy, lera.
AoktcteFootbpoaioliaLa
Bouteur Compuarire, tra.
BuotiqoarUuiqar/Buaajuur

Modame
Clairegotaud Car Wont
CHoLAS, loa.
Ctoasom S. Cutoor Schont
Caca Cuir Battling Co. utClaiaugu
Cuti Maine Pork District
CuB Mill Fard
CuB Sahuul Diattict 557
Graaiouo'a Brick Oxen laica.a
Hanno Amhitoata, toc
Holiday los HostIa Straw
Hureramners Hrating & Contint5
Hcyra, Jamas T., Lain ottima oh
Jrmrl Pond Sture - Today
Icacal Frad Storr - Milacaokao

dÑat Cßthil2et'
qfCammerceí lVèek

Jamo! Ford Slam - Cult Ruad
Semai Food Stone. Comporre
Kolpab Is Lamar
Komor Sceau Cnrpunativar
LaSollr Boula, N.A. -
Mil Green Causal hic,
Nues P501 trÄnkte Center
Hiles Histedca Bodety
NBea Schau! nl Cosmetnlogy
North Shure Motee Works
05k Mdl Molt -

Parkway Bask & 'ìroaslCo.
Pretnmianrt Eye Cam Cetrtor
Rirloort Spinat Is Sports

Rehabititoonu, Ltd.
Rresini'sRrstauroot
Slotatcy Joy A. Attumey al Law
St. Buleto Lothoran Church
The SrthatryTncrare
Thn Bugle Nrn'spapea
Unitod Hair Liaren lana.
Walgeeons - Cneeswoxd

Seen', 5+ Years a'rt<
A-Amorican Cuotuw Pluanin

Ally Topptr
Allais lotseoatineot, trac.
Atisban Inosrasm- M. Mutitna
Aaneriaaa Cusma Sucirty
Amici Rioturonte
Aaadnem's Fnivstn Doty, lara.
Acww Itinuocial Bocciare
Asina Troco! and Tuars, loa.
AyA Kitclaaoa of Illinois
Baaik's Deli
Sintiushi Is Buon, DOS, Ltd.
Binny's Becreage Depot
Body Pitar lntOntaattnraa!
Baonaatu Landsmpia1 Inc.
C IsR Motsgagr Csrpxsrtiaar
Catrmd By Dosigaa
Chassas Bar Is Grill
Chits' Landscape Inc.
Cusantidnted Stdg:Sravico tara.
Cortan Whotonala #353
Ditchrk, Lira A., PsyD., PC.
Ltd Ktrrgrr, Grorrat DenSas.
Daaaakia Ounoto / Bambin Rbbina
Dockira', Saahin, Outahin Orti
ttartlaty Entiglttremaarn/Matatroca
Edward Baum - Nick Kotsoalire
Elnatnia-rI Sorcicax Creop, Inc.
Epic Banagc Raatty Partners -

Bayerns Peasotruel Sorvima
Foemeas Bett Murbal
Pirat Americas Bank
Pirat Book
Ftapjack'o l°osaaha Hsnso
Pnwst Villa Nsrsitrg Croter
GaIn Street lara
Gulf-Mi! Vereaiaaaay Hxrpitst
Crandinotti& Adlry, 0DB
Harorarcapa Carp
I-Intl's brats! Bocinan, lira.
t-tighiand Nuore

t-tnlyTahiaehai/SL Hsnrtarebur
Hnward Commues
tnrteegroted Business Snevireo,loc
basata Pretoriasrar
JCam Home Medical Sopplirs
JaIS Carry lnsoranre Agency lera,
t(appy'o Rrotooeant Is Panarkn

Honro -

Kiddie Cerdeo Day Cans
LEN Home 5es-clans
MasaatTedreotogies, inc.
MaMoid. Nantir Shore
Mrdirel Firtaedot lotatasgrtoeot
Metrepotit.an Family Beecices
Midmest Home Mortgsgo Corp.
Mieotemao Press
MPC Predacts Csapaaatioo
Myhaoor Rostexenat
Nrnpsas Builders, trac
Nitro Dastal Dretsm Crntoa
Nitro PosrOSire
NitS Cemnot Csotrsctnrr
Nortla Sarbarebara Hranieg Service
Hsrthtidge Prepseateryllchnul
NnndrBide Csnomorniry Oaa&
Oit Eapreas Hotusa!, toc.
Onlrwd Village
Our Lndy uttlansnm Chowh
Paint Wsgue, toc.
Pork Nosnnnt Bask
Patrick Indolak Dr.siben
FHA Bnrrk
Prima Roulty Groop bra.
Rsinbom Haspim
Rareiniak, Figer Is Cnmpony
Begrocy torsion Day Cnm Conter
RidrFmdtmcrnMaoufaaranringCs.
Ridgamood Cardans loa.
Bastan Is Burras
Sctameiaaer Meats
Shennond Inrdastnlns, lasa.
Shuns tscrrpornted
Scmioaki Wrltraosr 'tetoe
Spseklactoa
Sphinx Cale
St. Bohrt Brebrat Claorcb
State Fama hmaaruoae-

Bitt Schmidt, Agotar
Sabma9 Sasdmichnr
Saaprnioa lrrdsrtehat Supply Cu.
Tsqttenia Lao Cuwatra Mrs Rest
The Abitrgtao otGtnuaiosa
The Pork at Cull Mil! -

Total Benetit Sercicm, tato.
Troontors t-toalth Is ltnmsniaatinn
TV FacS'
U.S. Cellular
U.S. Rep. Jan Schakonoky
Village Creamery
Watgnmoa Oaktan/Mitacaohre
Watgr005a -Saulsy
Wat-MartSturra, toc -Tuohy
YcaanorMaekafarg,Irrc.
Ynrxr TrancI Agast lara.

a, lmpmvrmaote,larc.

OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY 8060- OAKTON STREET

- . - THANK YOÜ TOALL EJIEÑILES CHAMBFR

[September 10-14, 2007] COMMERCE & INDUSTRY MEMBERS FOR

"ti r THEIR SUPPORT OVER TUE YEARS.

creer-, 2+ Years ,'< - -

3 Day Bliarda
3XPcisting
A-llstvotry&LmnCswpany
Amen Landacoping
ASC Etactric Ccaap
Alt Anrorican Bask
Atbtnta knaoancr-

O. Starecnkoa'ic
AmmmtlankN,A.
Amusgo Cyclo Is Pituros
ApalIa Blur tarc. -

Atlas Noon Coxoriaagr tor.
Avoay0anuissnCnrpoealiort
Baumriator gtactmniaAadnitrcts
Bart Valso Amntica

Phamasacuticots
Stack ElacOir Company, Inn.
BnrdasaonnTsyata Is Chrarelrt
BnasswichZose
Booinoxrtioptesa
C Is M Auto Sresire toc.
Cabmd!r Coctridge - -

CotoLtarci
Capital OaiOs bac
Choynod Comsasnicotiouo
Golfo Mankrtrtfl Inc
CenInO' 20 Nelson Itiesliarr
C!rowps Sports Sor Is CttI
Chicago Rash Aaeaa Fnotkrl!
CingatreWinetma
Cs!draett Sankor Marlin fa

Moabry Inc
Cnatnnt Laradacuping, lIra.
Csavna Fnr Wanree
Dear Pnotsks al Nitro
DiMata Phaanciol Srtvima, LLC
Duke Reolty Cnnponrtioar
Ed Garday Is Cra.
Edible Anrongemsots
gtrcmnuic Marrdanotbpstrams
Paino'ayBonqorto
ysarrrie May Candies 5274
Filipirriorra Rrotooaaot -

G-reiner Heating Is Cmtirrg, toc.
Gott Mitt Madura! Castor
Gaadorr Fleach Company
Cat It Msid Oandng
Oman RrcyaSog Is Waster Sarnicer
H Is R Blank
Hati Price Barcias -

Himntayaaa Rmtattaont
HoasctrutdripptinrcOhatcs
Hoaxoad Stamm Iwo
hdoud Cananria! Panpraly

Morragrment
Loan OlomaattataicrL. Somaan
Linantratnood l'tare
Lira-Mor Malato, Inc.
Molar's Bakoap
Mojun Enrterpriona, toc.
MuSaran, ktn./Maytag La000tay
Muryhuvrar Nursing Is Ea!rab

Cantor
McDanald'a - Dampoten

- tckcantitakocvicca,lac.

SUITE 101 NILES, IL 60714
WWW.NJLES.CDAMBER.COM

Mid Aaocrica Barrk
Midas A,,te Scaxire Esparto
Midwest Palliativo tu Haspice

Cane Crater
Murrey Mailer olGerotet Fork

Ridge
Hilar Car Wurta, toc.
Hitad Grima Stcrpynm
Nitra Tnrck Rantat - Budgot
Nataky CoretmaSon, toc
r-inallrxnoxl Mnlaapntuiaaar Uraingy

Aarodutra, S.C.
NorthaccntSubatbaar Family

PtTyOid000
Oak Mill Cloarram
Oelatan/Ridgrmaud barrunto!

Park
0lire Depot -Tnuhy
Office Darpol. Mitu'aokm
Oua Night Itinotosnoot
Orale's Spotts Boa Is Gril
Foranea Bread -doomkm
Posano Inerti 'Oempoter
Patkaa'ay Mortgage Is Pin. Crutrn
Penar Plmtm
Panfaction C005tmttpo Is Closant
Pla'dtip'o Frataty
Playsidnars twoardiata Cnm
PIsar Buark
Procure Really Orerap lux -

Randolph Sterling, lar.
llstaoy Obb al Skokio Vatlay
tlayat Kitchrn Is Borlr CabinaS
11V Entraptiars, Ltd. -
Saldar M
Sandbetgtomn!ann
School District (nl
Shonpor Dut Pdnoog, Isa.
Situp o Ssaa -

St. Braradict Nsnritog & Rrlrsb Cli'
Br. Brmndrtle's Battant lar Bpndst

Childm,m
St. Matthom C'rater Ian l-Iaatth -

Sacim l'od rho,, Moclriniarglnc
TIan Florcar Gaadao&Gilcs -

TIte Minora Gmup
Tha Weltranas Oppaararraitios

Gmanp -

T-Mrttrite USA, lox
Tutcairag Club
ValaIr City Fnrnitum
WINGS Rasnla

>0"-, New Members ar",',<
A faI Gmplahc Signs
AMallaran Tairait Laaruirag
Acadomp
A Saltar Moxa
A-ITnraingSardica, Inc.
ABC batppty Co., tua,
Acmm Bearelit Solutions
ABra- Robyta Wci,xsteita
AEna - Vinrent Scotcha
Agadra Murìa - Conp. Gift

Ccaaaltaot
AtlSrnitcs Family Dcrrbal Carmina
Atlia,mm Inn Aftoitdabta Beedacs

Ata #1 Ituthun Brei
Anmoricas Muoia Warb!
Arbonna
A's Baa
Ananahatad Bank
Ath!etCn
Acta Nitra
Accra Pmdscln lox
BalturdP,riarle,LLC,
Bootsar Isgorterr, Ltd.
Ben SaIns
Enta Plarnakiag&S nmvoa lux
OnnrrigoosGrittIsTzaraa
Orar Buy
Biso Mous Brrteosast
Bonby's Dava ban
Brinks HarneSecaruty -

Esulta H0000
Camt A. Githnal Is Arson., -

Mestal t-lealth Coonsoliog
Canrhdgn World
CasaidyTtmo
CDOnaPaiaeCleoaens -

lardsnsResuowrs Ceacp
Chez Pare Tesar!
Claincan Ins
CkistolOrimpaoatin Ccntox PC.
Chrosit City
Citibanta
Cotliton bonitos
Caocnoua Mediar! Centnn
Cosntryaaido I-tumor Loans -

Clair Conoltc
Cauntryacido l-iamrLoarn -

Trot Porra -

DIsChnm-Ory
Dart-Sum Dannai Sambas
DIA Marhoting
Intl Malata Schaal Diatricl 63
Ecaons MaIn!
Edgebrauk Bask
0lire PrelrntjOo arad Security
FAMA Errtorpddnr, LLC
padri!7 1-Irar Cam Cantar
Fashion World EarL, lox
Pirat Ctaicugn Bash Is Trost
9Dna'elopsroutCntp
Faenar Ponctinaul, toc.
Pmaoa !inpernlOthaaga
Cnsmol Crmlant Ca.
'Grargis Nor Cu.
CIao Ouka Camanotra
Cn!l Mill Cats
GraoS Apptianara, Etralmaim

arrdtclnrn
t'laruptnn Irrt as Bsitos
Harnr'rrotcta Cana Gia'am
IKON
titiaruis Hart tu Candy
!nicmctarb Aradosry nl Daxan lox
JIs F Burbea SIrop
tiarroy Jatana Nulas
Jimmy Jolrs's Rertoanrant
KoSt,, Pt<!ip, OMD
Keller iVilli,-rats Rest5'
Kaaarnlra Stacm FInca 12 Tiarahrar
Kropp toasnosm Agency, trax

<umso
LaknpamrarKitahan tuBath
L0000rdn osd'Corspany, LLC
Lucky Mogm'a RrohrxGd!! and

Sparlo Lsrroge
Mnmnbtmctam Tachontngira -

Madhat Dannai Incritaraur Is
Amar, -

Mmm Nanntan C sosar,.'ca Stadiar
Met Life
Mm, Fields Corhica
t,tS.Graod Nuira lox
Surs Calm, Slmnp, LLC.
Nuca WastHigh Schont
Otd Coonta' Baiter
Cite Mornrntymdsct050
Pert Moalgaga
PrnsnwPipe
Peter Tarnst Monanmao r Company
Pntlaod Hites
Pinsr,vhmn'syinnrs &Prrb
Ponton's Promotions! Pnudoars
Pm Logttis
QoikOrnp Nibs
Ersotaneatian Medical Center
Ilrssnwctiao Norsiug and
- Rnhanditatinar Cnctec

BM Manstacteting Co.
Sam Mont Manhet
Bealnod Kitchen
Skakir School Diatciat 7a 0/2 -

Smitlrcnen Prat Managemont
St. Mashcm'o Lartlammurr

Pm-School -

Stalmnat Syotesmo, LLC
Stup!oa -

StorNimamr Inx
Stanboatca CoSre - Toshy
Starbuaka Colar - Mi!acaalar,'n
State Rap. JoInt C. D'Armaica
Btnphoo A. troman, Ltd.
Sabcrnboo Plamant Publications
Sum Exargy Ilmoomas
Sager H Mart
Toan Borceilo King
'tian Elophatrt Baa Restastnnt
The Meus Wrankoass
TIar UPS Slam
'Bgea Finllacial Bandes, toc
Ttbuoot°mdsctnCu.
Trost Mortgsgn
Tucker Drarlopmnnt Corpunaxon
SImian,, Wiretrm
VidnnArarrtiaa, Inc.
Wut-Marl Slams, Irrx - Gall tload
Stolta Fargo Financial
Wc!lo Fargo l-tnnrc Mactgaga
Wbr'stsnrpirtgt'krra Mcmraaco!k

grattato
IS ichos y' at rrritrrw
Wntde! Canstnactinn, lnx
'r"rartrrka Grill, Inc
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Above: Notre Darnes Math Gastaban kinks ace of three field goals in the Does' 37-O hnloy, over Rldgew005. Above Right ND Saddles daring a tirveoat daring the Orst holt.

Dons Overpower Ridgewood at all levels
A braotitut Friday eight

weatherwise hetped to make
the Dace' short trip ta Naraidge
ta play Ridgewand High School
alt that brifer. The sophomore
football team, coached by Angie
Greeves:, Chock Cnimaldi and
Aloerni Jan Mascinpinto, Jim
Moecirsey, Brenden O'Mallry,
Kevin O'Maltey '99 and Mike
Wallenberg '99, sterted ant
Strang in search for tireir first
victory. Twn toocbdnwn eons
by Julian Burgen and ene by
Sam Bnngosn, along with a TD
pese 1mm Drew Diae and
Anthany Jahnn gave the

SPORTS

Fast Lube Systems

A
CITGO

s

Any of the following services
Full Service OiI-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

Transmission Service (reg.$99.99)

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Sophomores an antstaading
27-O win.

Bagre ta earn their cerned vic-
tary, the ND Varsity wasted na
rime in making their presence
felt. The ND Defense scooped
apa fnrnble no Ridgewood first
passessian, and the ND Offense
marched dawn the field en a 10
play drive capped by Greg
Luechesi's two yd eno foe an
npening scare. ND wide
receiver, (ne Gstiecrrr, came op
with a tremendous catch an the
second ND series, and RB 'Ow
Swieton slashed off lachte loe
the Dean' secand touchdown in

the first quarter.
Ste ong secandary and lin-

backer play by P.J. Comminge,
Beendaa Mema0 Fat Laman,
l0ink Snakala, So Cisek,
Anthnoy Ricclsio, asd Chas Eita
kept llidgewcod in it asen serai-
tory the rohre 1st half. Rick
Saakala and Mike Caney snared
intercepfians tar ND, ned the
Deterne pat np tsvn paints osa
safety

The Varisty Dnns plawed
throogh Bidgewaad with their
Shied cashing tnuchdown as
Matt Gallery, David Gnnnalec,
Sc Cineb, Pj. Keenae and Kyle

Maine Sooth avenged their
lass ta Warren last year
behind senior. qearteebank
Charlie Gnon mba lit ep
Warren far 269 yards ved five
tauchdawes as a flawlees 14
nf 14 pass attempt perfnrm_
rece. What is amaning is that
Gara uncnmplished this irk
only ace half of play, he did
eat play in the second halt
after giving his team a 40-0
lead. Maine Sooth made a
defining statement ill the
game showing why they are
canked as Isigh as 5th avecall

Snglish apened the way far
Greg Lacchesi's second, 2 yd.
TO rua, and 019-O second quan-

At tIrare varsity QS's Zach
Abraham, Eric Flenneesey, and
Tom Kerhes, saw lots al acticn
tlsranghnst the geme. Tam
Keckes (7 carnes/fiS yds) wen
the game's leading gronod
gainer and alsn scared a fourth
quarter tonchdewn. Mark
Gustefsoa sealed the ND snar-
ing witls 3 booming field guais
giving the Dons a 37-0 shateut

The Freshman football tram

in area pells. Nent np fee the
Hawks will be huet Glenbraok
Narth Friday night, geisse
Lime 7:30p.m.

Nues North wins 42-14
Nilee Nnrth quarterback

Chris Flares and teammate eon-
sing back Terey Turner wem the
hero's last week in the Vikings
hnme apear r versos Chicago
Taft. Plums led hie team In a 42-
14 thrashing fascias twa touch-
down passes and- manning for
anather while Tacere rosbed
foe195 yards and three touch-

Classic Bowl
BOWLERS WANTED!

Fall Leagues N9w Forming
Mens: Worinèn, Mixed, Senior, and Youth!
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was pcepped Inc the sweep as
they defeated Ridgewcad an
Satnurday 33-S. Running Back
Coanar Thomas raced fee two
touchdnwns, eanniug back
Mitch Waters and qaatechack
Tim Camley ran foe tauchdnwns,
and Jack McAndeew caught a
tcuchduwn puss team QB Tim
Whalen tn complete the Frosh
Dons snnring.

The ND Freshman play en
Friday night at hnme this week
beinre the Vursity against St.
Jars. The Saphamnee will play a
1V-type game agaierit St, Jaes un
Saturday nr Macday JTBA(.

Hawks Get Revenge, Vikings Thrash Taft
dawns. The Vikings -wha sit at
2-0 will apen ceeferencr play
this week when they bent cross
tows rivai Hiles Wrut Feiday
eight, game time 7:30 p.m.

Other Area Games
Additianal area game

results: Zine-Beetne 31, Nues
Wed S - Nutre Dame 37,
Ridgewnad 3 - Dunbaa 32,
Maine West 6.

Bend y nue scnaes te
nleacln@buglenewspepeas.nnm
for publication.

keLand Family

Fuñ Day!

Saturday, Sept. OEh
12:05-1:20 pm -

I can do that
\Pith

all the sparts - when I threw my bank nils and
waiLing Ida al great was searchieg tue the

-, - players and Remet lbopealrn and un ice peck to
:nnmrfits in time, it becomes help relieve the steady pain.
easy 44 thick "i can da thgt" The iniury has kept me cfI my
innoble is es a 41 year nId pat feet fari a gnnd nharr nf the
bellie4 weiler, it's quite often week nuly ap wheel needed to
easier said than dune. Last babble ta the uccusiunal game
week I wus furced tu by a on phntn uppnrtnnuty. I used tu
chainsaw and cnt same stnmm thieb a mecen could oevre
damaged tree limbs up foe fire- - threw u back ant, well t was
wund, uneasy task I thought lt wrung it can create hts fur same
wusn't lung unta the chume and I nuw nndemsland what

The glmhurst Cnllegh laut-
ball team kimkmd nfl the 2007
sensun by hammering
Benedimtine University 52-3,
Elmhurst amassed 426 yands
ut lutai. ulfense un 21 first
duwns while limiting
Benedictine In nnly 101 yards
cf sotol uffeese and sis first
downs. Bluejay quamtmeback
Chris Kudyba (Des
Plumes/Elk Greve) showed no
rost after missing the 2006 sen-
son with o knee tummy. Kndybu
directed tuamhdown scaring
drives un each nf the live
series that he played in,
Elmhurut npened the game by
munie0 63 yards in unly 2:37,
witis Kudyba keying the drive
by hitting Matt L5'Angelu
(MnHency/MnHeery East) far
a 36-yard strike right daises the
middle al the field. Kudyba
mapped the drive with a sis-
yamd teachduwn pass Sn Ryan
Gierke (Elburn/ Kaneland(.
After a Benedictine three-and-
out, the Kudyba led an eight-
play, 55-yard scaring drivr.
culmineting in a Inur_yned
touchdnwn pass tn Blake
Veldhuis (Mt. Pleasant,
Mich/klO,) Altee the Blae)ay
deleese again held Benedinfine
te nu yards, the Elmhurst
offense dmnve 63 yards in 10
plays, with Juhn Scardullo
)Mcnre/Peasnne( powering
Iris way lista the rind ao:nc toma
o::c-yamd scàmr. Mike LoFleor
(Mt. Pleaaaus, Mi/ls./H.S.(also
sltowed nfl his uveras he stoni-
ed Ilse seccnd qsarter far the
Blur)aysasqnorsrabeck. Altem
O 14-yard - pass In Giemke,
Lopleur hit Veldhnis oven the
middle lnr a SO-yard tannin-
dnwu pass sa give ElmIru/st a
28-0 lead as the bnrak.
Senrditcine's uffense grnenat-
cd unly one twu Sent duwus In
Ilse upeuing IsolI, uvith nue
cosSu5 by way of ann Elmhu:mst
penalty. Kudybo cawe bnck
001 nu ilse held i:n tIne tls:nd

lJp.Next
Elmhural will takr u week off
before relurnisf ta Ihr Ovid
an Orinrday, Septembre is,.
at thv-Uu'netsity al Chiotga.
Kluktiff againtI lOne Macanna' -

u eshedaled Oar 6:11 p.m.

quarter and promptly led a
five-play, 59-yurd scoring
drive, hiltiog Vnldhnis fever 13
yards nut tu give Elmhurst a
35-0 lead. After a Benedictine
fumble in its awe red-anne,
the Blue4rys needed nely tren
plays tu snnre with Mark
Ganes (St. Jnseph/B5. Jaseph-
Ogden) capping the drive with
a our-yard TD piange. Tyler
Lumninki (Elmhurrt/Ynek)
turked an n 26-yard field guai
inthe third qenetee tu give the
Oluejays u 45.-0 edge, On the
eesuing Benedictier pusses-
sian, Andrew Rames was
picked nfl by the Blnejays'
Kyle Maple (Kaneville/
Kaneland) whu resumed the
ball 39 yards far a scnre,
Benedictine's unly puints uf
she game came late in the
foucth qoontem when a butched
snap ana puet gnve the Eagles

Cli IkE 1k -

resort LEACH I oHs HaLlal

some pen athletes go through in
the media when they hit the
in(umed mesetved fist after n

Eimhurst College whips Bene
thy ball at the Elmhuest 19-
yard line. The Bluejay
defense surned the Eagles
away frum the end anne and
Benedictine unIfied foc a Ocian
Gaff 25_yued field guai. In
letal, Elmhuest rolled up 426
yaads nf dflense, with W3 cure-
ing un the ground and 243
yamds naming by way uf the
passing game. Benedicfiee fin-
ished with 101 yards nl total
offense with 23 rushing yards
and 70 passing yards. The
Blue)ays' defense was sulid un
third deren, aliawing the
Eagles ta cnevert only 2-nI-16
third dawn attempts. Kadybu
finished the game an eflimient
10-uI-14 for 1S7 yards and
there snuchdnwns, LaPleuc
added 03 yards thcuugh the
aim, On the ground, the
Bleejays were led by Ryan
gnnasJag's (Green Lake,
Wis,/H,S.( 70 rushing yards as
10 carries. Preshmue quarter-
bnk Phil Fedi
(Addisnn/Driscall Catholic)
carried nine timen for 53 yards
and Cunes rushed 02 times fur
52 ynnds and a scure. Veldhuis
had n big day foe the Olne(ay
offense, hauling irs five paeses
for 107 yands and shree tunch-

Cat:'I offctc/ 100000 donor?
ACCESS TO CARE CAN LOELPI

If you arel: msidout nl ssitnudnae Cinufa Cuanta nr Iba nsnnlls-
svnal nidlo ist Clucoga su'ith:

*uNn lrnalth ilnui000c (unu 05000v usomo icor persnu
dnds,ctiblc) and inoligibla for Modicama nr Public Aid

rupi,u,aci:il Rnnlrictinrrs Amply
YOU MAYBE ELIGIBLE FORACCESS TO CARE

aDnntar 01lire Visits - SS
Preemrip6ios Medinatins- 510 -$26- S36

uLula Tacts teal X-rayu -55
Non.Rrfundalsln Annual Eunrilnsent Fer nf 020 pnr

Fer Niara Infurmutien aufl (708) 031-0680.
Accca: t,, Ca,c la i, ,:,,t_k,vl,s,fil lnn)OsI:Is ao1,p,,,tcd I,y AIA::!:

dreaded back tossing sseeae, I
was treated In a machiue that
makes - she coin operated
"inagic finger" rembines Ibas
motels used to have neun your

- bedside seem nbsolese, mois
they already mene night?
Anyhow the hulks at a cnmpa-

- uy called "Back to Basics" in
Rureenville hove been wonbing
toges me upright all week. lam
amaoed that you can crawl into
an office and come eus wolk-
ing. well 8lting but upright. If
only I coold figure out how tu
get nue of those electrodo,
saper changed back massaging

dictine op
downs, Gierke caught five
balls for 53 yards and u scure,
while D'Aegrlo had three
receptions for 59 yards.
Benedictine wan led by Eric
Ritter's 36 mashing yards an
five carries, Ramos finished
the game 15-of-25 Ion 59 yards
and three intnrcepliaos. Maple
led the Blue(ay defense with
eight tackles and the ietercep_
finn return Inn a scorr, Seme
Faeno (Whealon/Wheatnu-
Wuerenville Seuth) and Patrick

msspus am nanan Ian ld nan

uoesm rotor
BINE IN un noven oui

7950 N. Caldwell, Hiles (847) 967-8600

'Il
4

I

machines honked up ia my bed
at home. I know thaLsmnt the -

Came of the machine butwhen -

ynu'oe in pain, whir cares any-
way? MIraI I do know in it -

monks tea rev end shot means
with a few mene tneatmeotu I'll
be back to chasing down the.
sporls stories yam so eagerly
omait each week. Well, at least
humor me and (nut go along
mitin the rehuir theme here. I
hupe you all enjoyed pane
Labot Day holiday ood one
ready fur a tremendous spurts
weehl As always, I'll see you in
the standsl

ening day
Ambria (Wausau, Wis./Wans-
00 Oust) each - tinished with
seven tackles. The Bluejoys
memained anbeaten on open-
ing day ondee Tom Juomnell,
and (numnell roo hin mecord in
September gamen tu 11-g with
the win. Slmbuest will take a
week off befure returning to
the Seid ou Saturday,
Oeptrmber IS, as the
University nf Chicago,
Kickell against the Marouns' is
scheduled lar flllS p.m.

5190010
Fina, Henrlg Sandwiches

RfR,tiwt Sin siw,, Sea,dwe

OFF

TUESDAY SPECIALS

BEER PITCHERS 17at

MUGS

s ss

Youth i: Lmgedtr,bea Don't want to
"bc Lr"jovn! commit to every

week? We have
many once a month

51 Admission
51 Hot Dog ft Drink
Garnet h Prizes

-
Op rl crs'c d.t : and every other Skaters h Nos-

'NILES evei:r,:', Err; rasuu week leagues to - Skaters WelcSrnel
8430 W Dempster St.

naot te tdnoanald's

827-0500

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St.

(847) 296-7059
_I

and adividrials!

Classic Bowl - 8530
Morton Grove.IL.60053

choose from! -

tachant Sirva

Waukegan Rd. -
(847! 965- 9300

0435 Ballard Sd.

(047) 2S7-OO1S
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16 SENIORS

Senior Spelling Bee Winners Announced
Pictured fr0,0 LeSto Right Super'dsor Bob Due5tuz, Third Place mitteL floss Pirooano. First Piece Winner
Lucuie fiozanecld, S500r,d Place Wittner Ed Delony, Trustee Walter Kazmierczdt end East Maine 50E
Dist. 63 Supt. Kothienn Wiuioms. After IS grueling rounds Lucilio Kozanecid of Maine Township was the
Regional Senior Spelling 8es winner by spelling the word 'hiziedal'! Which maous of, related to, or issued
by a ,cinistdr sr counnilor ot stete. Our second end third piece winners weneEd Delaney of VAselina pooh
District ond Russ Piroeano of ylgonquin Township, Twenty-two seniors trots Il senior pnogrmes paeticl-
poted in this ennoul 000nt at Mdne Town Hall on August13.

Where you will

find Value,

Fun and

Spirituality

Saint A,sdrew Life Conter
7000 North Nonrark Avance
(One blnck sooth und west
of the Nitos '«asotane
Memoniol Warnrfall)
Nitos, IL 60714
847-647-8332

"We love it here!"
\Vhen you oro looking foro quoliqi rotinninoirs
community, look so further Urna Saies Andrew
Life Center. You rus mono sight in to one of
nor cony, unruly vonon'otncl epuoranonta, withoun
sinn bousin of o lungo dnupn puyutess an lots of
bidders fom.

Enjoy nheoo uvoll-baleoced,
healthy meals seevhd
restssrunn_nrylr nach dry in
our nlrorroing diinittpronto

Seciolian.os acfmninier, an

tripr onu is attn ion reonn
parlor

Our io-I, oase cha plain arid
rogtil,innoligiousocosruand
observances will protide rho
apieituul ct,msforr yon seek

Stint Andrew Lifo Conree
u' hes in oli - ,nluscd inntlnpeedemr

living, csn,li,nnublo uvnisted lining
-

- and iorrrrnrdiato aarsi,rg core.

Ranerrnntion
Health Cure
;,,,ro(zu,cruuqlencld

Geli rus rodoy ute 847-647-8332
ta schedule yoOr procesal nutty

e,o,,,w,ollnttt,Cuni,,m,,e,tt,,lt(,J.dt,o,,,»
ue;,,rwa,,ll,loo,,ln
,tñecia,fr,,ner,,i,tdletr,ft,knIE,,, ¡tn,,,,u.Ic

5th Annual Flea Market
Saturday, September 15- 9:0k

a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Drop on by aod tee what

treasures you ran lied rl our
annual Fleo Market. Ito always
o lot et foul A raffle te benefit
tIne Nilet Faod yentry will br
helft. Wieners tired out be prot-
ect. A 02 ret dug leech will
alto be evoilublo.

LIHEAP Application
Assistance

Tuesday, October 9th, 9:00
cm-4:00 p.m.

Erpoeseetetives from CEDA,
Neighburs ut Werk, will be ut
the Oenior Center on Tuesday.
Octobre 9th tu assist people
with poucessing their LIHEAP
applications. You roust bring
the following with you is ordre
te complete au upplination:

Pmnf nf gross ionome foe
all household members for the
30-day period peine to the
eppliration dele.

A espy of your curatos hect
and elerfein bills (if you pay fan
your home energy diwotty).

Proof of Sorial Secoeity
Number ef all household Wem-
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Nibs Senior News

4,1fr member of your bosar-
lucid receiven TANP, yen most
bring their "Medicul Eligibility
Cued."

s. If you sect, being yneel of
yeur settici agcrecne,tf tieni
must state your mOntitly rouf

Grief Workshop
to Begin In September

Srgieeir,g Wedeerdoy, bepf-
ewber 12, the Nues Seeior
Center will hold a tbree-sesuioe
grief wuekuleep fer Nifes resi-
dents teurcined by the loss of n
loved one. Tite weebuheps will
meet on Wedueuduys frem 1:30
- 3:00 p.m. and will freut on
the frllowing Creus:

We,kshep #1. September 12-
"Whul has hnppeoed to me?"
Toying fe muke sense uf the
muny leeliogn you eopeeience
after Ihr loss of o spusne or
loved curls u difEndi procens.

Werkshep #2. Osptembrr 19 -
"Denlieg wilb enpertatiuss of
ourselves and others." Dealing
with other peuples feelings -

und ronnerns ran seise anuiefy,
enpecially if we feel that people
msot us tu "mme no" mo "be
happy again."

Sen Miles pnee in

: ...
FREE SCREENING

Sood Through .9119107

Cailfor your appointment TODAY!

(847) 966-0060 ty

Epcsirrgs & Irr Home Set-vice Avaifablel

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
G Phyllis Slere-Webmea,
(0 MA., C,C.C.-A, Licreced Hrneittg'Aid

Sherruis Woisnoa

DispenserLicecsnd Cliticmnl Aodiulegist

Mainè Twp. Seniors Plan Summer Trips, Classes arid More
Pain Relief

Priduy, Sept. 7, 10 le 11:30
a.m. Pacihilutoe: 0m Johari. Nu
charge - Reginfealion required.

Meditatios io highly effective
in reducing pain levels, calm-
ing uoeiety, and will help with
pain coutrol and healing on a
number of levels. Came and

Savings Bonds
Wednesday. Sept. 19, 161011

Nu charge - Registeahno
required.

Savings bonds are knamn la
be nonuervative, safo invest-
meats. Paul Coals. o savings
bonds spenialint, wdl raplaio

Bridge Lessons
The Mantos Grove Senior

Ceuler offers a new eight-week
series of Bridge Lessuon on
Thsrsdsys from 9:30 to 11:30
am. beginniag Sept. 13. The
L essons arr'taaght by Mr. John
Krellr who will help students
improve lheie game end lenco
new tactics, while meeting
frieudly pluyesu. Register un-
personas tise Sesmo Censen ato
cost uf $57 for gendre Center
Members and $06 fornen-

"Two fur the Road" Concert
This musical doe in bnck by

popular demand la entertain
with singing asd monastic gui-
tar at the Morton Grove Senior
CroIre mt 1 p.m. on Munduy,
Seps.. 17. Register in-pertes al
the Senior CroIra ata omst of $4
foe Membres and $5 foe neo-
members. There must be a min-
imum of 15 people mgistered.

Visually Impaired
Mntivutnrs

The Morton Grove Visually

Wr Work OnSulume-flol Price!!

Fir Senior Citizens

I Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut .., $5.00
Evo.yday Eawopf Sunday
Sn Men's Clipper
Styling .., $3.00 & Up
Men'n Ren. Hair
Styling ,,, $5.00 & Up
Maoleure & Pedicure
Together ,,, $10,00 & Up

FREOERICK'S COIFFURES
6391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL,
(773f 531-0574

how to mvoid any pitfalls with
bordo.

The Older and Wiser Driver
Truenday, Sept. 25, 50 to 11

o.m. Nu cost -- Regisleatime
reqùired.

This program will help you
undeenland how aging affects
your ability to drive safely, how
impoelaul vision is to driving,
what types of medications can
affect your driving and what
ynu condo to adapt,

5 ToWnShip Job Fair
Tharsday, Sept. 27,10 am. (o

12 seos. The Colillioo, 3f0
Ceeehnïdr Drive )Rt. 53 and

Impaired Mot'rva(ors is a low
vision support group for urn-
ines with macular degeneration
and ether degeneraSve eye dis'
eases mud their families. Their
ness meeting will br at 9:45
am, on Tuesday, Sept. lOin the
Morton Grove Seoior Center.
They discùrs everydsy prob-
lems of lmviog with low vidima
and pussible solutions,
rechange idean un the Inleni
technology rod ansintance
devices available, and share
whalhus worloed for them indi-
vidually. Foe meat infuemat'ron
please call Richard Englaud at
047/RfS-SS17.

'Oh My Aching Feet!'
Lecture & Screening

Dr. Mark Neamaad, will dis-
cuss foes health, fuot problems,
diabolic foot care, oud foot sor-
greirn as well as provide free
femt screroings at thin program
beginning nI 1:30 p.m. ou
Wednesday, Sept. 19 in tise
Merino Grosr Senior Center.
Pleaso registre for this progeom
by coiling the Morbo Grove
Senior Hot Lise at 047/470-

SENIORS

Northwest Hwy.), paladee.
Looking fur emphoymeol?

Duo's mino this awnrd winning
event for people SO and miden.
Meet potential employero mod
apply for positions avuiluble.
Be suer to bring pleoty of
rfsumds. Poe more isfoematinu
nell 847-297-2310 got; 240
visit svsvw.5townobipsroios/ob-

We need you
In order ta offre FREE

lunome Tao susistsure te our
membres, we nerd volurslrers
to make s neassuilmea( In vn-
unIere at leasl 4-hoses a week
during thetas season. Training

onceniur News

5223. Three mast be o miei-
mum of 20 people registered.

'Edizon Dayao'
Performance

Ediane' Dayao will eaterbain
mt the Morton Grove Seeioe
Center with his music and
vocals 011:30 p.m. on Monday,
Sops. 24. Edmzee has breo
invmleed with mosic since the
age of Ove and performs over
700 shawn per year tkomcghnct
the Chicago mrem. Thin popolur
shmw is sure to be a crowd
pleaser. Rrgistrr in_person ut
the Senime Cenbee ola nest of $6
for Seoior Center Members mcd
$7 for non-members. There
most ben minimum of 15 peo-
ple registesed.

Immigration and
Ellis Island Program

Ooaom Horwita will guide
this visual taue of Ellis lsluud
with stops at the Perry System,
Registey and Suggoge Rooms,
the lotereiew Process and the
Immigrants themselven. Tise
presentation invlsdes orol his-
tories rod qouten from

Reverse Mortgage
Discover Frow senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
witha reverse mortgage.'
Dur reorrue mortgage pnngruw enables pus 10:

.grceìre payments instead of nuukiog them
'Use the tax-Free' tands huwreer you choose
'Yna cuntinor to 0mo aud line in ynut hnmnr
'No isnewe, assen, employment or credit quslifunafuon nessrictiuos'
'Finaeciul Ordbility
'Ynu, choice of Ilesible toods-diuttibutiun pions

pcmvided. Flenne cmetnct Mney
Oweoseu eI 347-207-2510 fon

Day Trip

The following Day Trip is
currently oh smle. In urder to
digs 0 foe o Day Trip you
annul brrr sign up robe amem-
ber and then a reservabion form
will br ornI so you. To become o
member, call the Maise-
Streamers ml 647-297-2510 mod
muk foras mpplicatioa. All Day
'Frips depurt from Golf Mill
Mall in Nues.

Exploring Lake County Trip
Losg Grrve, Vernan Hills

lmmigrouts and n view of Ellis
Island today. The program
begins et 1:35 p.m. ou
Wednesday, Oept. 26 in the
Morton Gorse Orsior Crasos
Register in-person at the Senior
Center at a cost uf $5 1mo Senior
Centro Members mud $0 for
non-membros. There mont be a
minimum uf 15 people regis.
treed.
Laughter & Meditados Pragroms

Enjoy rithea er beth nf these
free classes as the Murtos
Gaove Senior Center mu Pridmy,
Sept. 25. The "Luagfster"
Program will be hold from 9:35
(n 10:30 a.w. followed by ohr
"Meditation" Progrom from
50:30 to 11:30 um. Rrgistrr by
rolling the Senior Hot Lier at
R47/470-S223. Theoe mast be
Ove people srgistemd for euch

'The Weighting Game'
"The Weighhug Game" - a

musical by the Nods Sltose
Players, is camiug to (he
Mmrtun Grove Senior Center
os Sept. 2f, 29, 3S, und
October 3, 5, 6, nod 7. This
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WELLS
FARGO

Call today for more iiformationt

Mary Ressetar
Reorese Mortmgr Speulalinl
1001 Prospect Omod
Park Ridge, IL 6006g
847-318-9068 trat, 1017 Phone
mory.mnsrrtar9wrllrtargo.cOm
www.manyemrletas.ncm

t. Mcm bvat lraauc2rra,cald. a. Coenuir 5550 ndu,rs,. 3. r,uoldrn all othompte,an,moqofrreeersnrresr.4.necetsevormgaue5e:onrtaatn
esqoimndtnubeansnnlinubir,rrur,O tcansby,atsirn gsnon,rl:vgtrrt i enduit haHOl'ayc,soedasrnur.Fmwtyurek a,ssre anotr,onalr
ancou:,agrdt n roetic i patein ihesa lutcmuoaccesnns itrs.Ccll f0t05t5 domo:lsd c,norav :nto,vscnn.nal:s Fu,gm Oe,:a enemas go:suo:y:s ion ml
Wrin rumIo Octd, 50cc ZtIlWrlls crwa soak, s o. al: tes er a,Vrd. 14057e 5157 . slot -

and Waucenda. Tuenday, Oct. 2,
0:15 a.o. to 5:30 p.m. $39 wem-
beru/$M goesbs.

Supiere emmo, there neigh.
boo al we sturt at Une Lang
Groce Cnolertiouaey. We will
toar their fmcility and have (inure
so shop in their outlet 5(0er.
Lunch skill br al Dover's
Scraits, wheat yau will have o
choice of Pilet Mignon, white-
hsh nr preoch fried shrimp. All
entrees are served wilh soop,
salad, poluto, vegetsble end
drssrl. Then. we'll visir the
Lake County Discovery
Mssdum mcd enjoy the brauti-
ful femsl preserves.

predLtimu, which- is writlen
mod directed by Heleo Magid,
is thy nscay nf a hemlth club
that is open 24/7 where some
of the members even wurh
mutl Tkr tickets mor $14 each
und $52 for groups uf 15 os -

many. Por ticket imformo6mo
conFies Betty ni 547/251-3241
or Seenie os 547/508-9242.

Seo Medos Greco, pago in

Copio One Como 41! to the
NILES SENIOR CENTER'S
8111 Anneal Flea Market

45 Slueds nit Display
h2.on Hat Dog LSsches

will bu anailahie.
Raffle Prizes will be won!

sept 155, grcelam-ldOepm

847-588-8420 ank (ta' .Iaymi
:

Civic Center 565e
Ni(es,ILO

ihiiIIiIIII- j!
J:

/0 W

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
CAN'T BEAR NOT TO HEAR-, 'THEGAME?

Dont let hearing
loss affect our

______ quality of ife.

SOLUTION THAT'S

RIG HT FOR YO U!
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Obituaries
Allen Edward Homme, 59

Allee Edward Homme, 59, of
Bnl'osgbrnok (formerly of Westosmst(
posted away Friday, August 24, 2007 at
Edward Hospital, Naperville. He was
boro Febroary 4, 1940 io IL.
Beloved son of of the ate Franklin, Se
ond the lote Grace Homme, Loving
father of Michelle Lee Homme of Nitro
and Patricio Irene 1-lonsmeof
Bolingbeook. Brother of Diano Lyon
Humane Purcell of California, Ronald
(Koflsy) Homme of Missouri and
Fronklin B. Homme, Jr. of Westmont.
Grondfother of Laine Nichole Hownse.
Docte nf nieces and nephesas. Srovines
were private. Aroangements handled by
Taue PoseraI -Homes. Interment at
Abraham Lincoln National Censntery
Blwood. He woo a U.S. Arnsy Veteran of
Viehsam. He was employed at o sonori-

'17 guard. Memorials, St. Jude's-
Clnildrea's Hospital, 501 St. Jude Ploor,
Memphis, TN 38105-1942.

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement:

What Yoú Need to Know

Presented by

KimbedyBertaerL cae. vu jilt Sraesoe, es. ato
tnlora.fror000jurrgnoovao Oes6rd.Searaaejaernraa,ecra

Dono miss rhis impnreant, FREE sumisar
where eupnren show pou euons1y what so

expert bafore, during and otter hip nr knee
replanemene eurgerp. Refreshments included.

Thursday, September-20, 2007
6,x0 pm te 6,30 pm - Refaenhroeoto. touer

6,3n pmta 8,00 pm- Seminar
Questiar and answer teselan sa fallaw

ÇIei'ew
- c7rracQ

-1511 Greenwond Road Glenuiow, Illinois 60026

Craig R, Raras, 57
Craig R. Raras, 57, of MarIols Grove,

prsse4 away Monday, Augurst 27, 2007
al Lutheran General Hospital. He wan
horns Mo)' 14, 1950 in Ciricaga. Beloved
son of Robcrt Rocas and Shirley (ore
Heinnicls) Koras. Lovirsg fafher of CroiS
R. Raras, Je. Services mere Iseld Aogsmst
31, 2007 ot Simkins Funenol Home.
Arrangeosents trundled by Sirsskirss
Purrerol Home. Ceewotiors. He was a
booker ond Director at Morton Dense
Emergeocy Seavires Disaster Agenr
(E.S.D.A.( foe past 17 years.

June S. Marschalek, 82
June S. Morsrhnlek, 82, of Batavia (far-

monly of Morton Gravel passed away
Wedmreeday, Augost 29, 2557 atMidrealoen
Henith Center. Sire was boro Osuno 6, 1925
irs Dallas, TX. Beloved rvifr of George
Marvdsalek. Loving orotirer nf Gmgary
(Anile) and Dnng)as ' (Sisaron).
Grondmotlser of Daninl, Jabres )Cooatsey)
and Nicole. Services were held September

nodal roles and roopairsibilitics.
Please cal) 5ev Wessels,

MOW, LSW, ACSW, or Melorrie
Amin, LCSW, at (847) 588-8420
foe more information. This pro-
gram is offered at no root, bot
enrollment foe tisis woekshap is
necessary.

Pleaso RSVP to Stephanie Jarvis
today at 847.832.4629.

SENIORS

Niles Senior Center First
Annual Varielg Show

Tlsurnday, September20 5,30-
550 p.m. $2

lt's spwtocualar! It's amozing)
lt's the Nues Senior Center
Vreiely Show featuaing o drSght-
fui naeoy nf performances. All me
welcome. Refreshments will be
served following the show. $2

Secret Chicago
Tuesday, September 25,

90m-230 p.m. $57
We'll stort the day with o

snack at Superior Nut Company
whew you will hovero opportu-
nity to stock up on all kiasds of
gaadies. Then we'll have a

'hearty lunch atoo Italian restna-
rant in Ckieotosvo (uf all placen).
Tiren we're oSto visita Buddhist
temple in Bridgeport follonfed
by o trip oren fa Puren toser tOse
beautiful artwork and enjoy a
fabulous desseaL A professional
toue guide will be accompanying
osan this wonderful trip.

1, 2007 et St. Isooc Jngsaes Church.
Aaangemenfs handled by Simkion Pssneral
Heme. hrteroment at All Saliste Cemetery.
Sise was o Isoasewife and laogtimr mem-
ber of the Morbo Gwve Women's Club,
Morton Crome Waissems's Club Bnwliog
League and Golf Club. MemerialvThe
Alabnimer's Ausaniolian, 4709 Golf Rd.,
Saite 1015, Skokie, IL 60076.

William L Neuson, 77
William L. Nnusomr, 77, oF MurIons

Crase, passed away Tiruraday, Augast 30,
2007 at Giroview Terrare Nursing Honre,

He was bum December 19, 1929 ils

Clsicago. Beloved hasbamsd of Mary Anis
(mmcc Ulrich) Neoson. Bnioved father of
David (Bridget) Neumnams us-1 Lits halse)
Uebannhi. Eroticen o) Jeamr Stanonis.
Gruodfrthee of Williomo, Daniel omsd iamnes
N cosan and Juins rind Elaine Urbomrski.
Sernimu wem held Septesober 4, 2037 at
Sinskins Foirerai Haase. Arrarsgeweirls
isamsdind by Simkins PuiseraI I-laissa.
lntemsnmst ab Ridgewoad Cemelery

DesPia'user.He was ins Quality Control.
Memorials: Rainbaw Hnupice, 444 N.
NorblswestHssy., Solle 145, Park Ridge, IL
6035g.

Laura Rector, 91
Laura Rrctnr, SI, nf Nues, passed away

Tisrmrsdoy, August 23,2007. She was hoes
Deserober 2, 1915 irs Chicagn. Beloved
daugirber of fue labe Albert Tomasaek and
Ike late Josephine (snee Baeabase)
Tomasnek. Beloved wile al Ike late Clyde
L. Redar. Chedsised mnbher at Susan
(David) Lnmrb of Shohir, Mamba (the late
Micisanl) Culebrera, the Irte Nass3' (Dr.
(osepis) Misrnlonas and tise irte Cyrsddu
)Michuei) Hamack. Gnandmnther of 13.
Great groodmobisee of IS. Sister of VicIar
)the labe Mary) Tomosaek and Genegn
)Takoko) Tonrasark. Sernimu were iseid
August 28, 2007 al Sl. John Brebeot
Cisusck. Arrongememrs irondled by Skeja
Terrace Friserai Hnme. interment el RL
Adalbert Cemelery. Sise was a deparbmnmst
stare sales derk.

for Senior Center Members
and SG foe non-membres.
After Sepl. 19 tise costs are $6
toe Membces and $7 for non-
members. Class niae io

ersteemely limited sa register
eoriy to ovoid disappoint.

Skokie Theatre
Music Foundation

Join the Morton Grave
Senior Centee foe a musical
atternono of ,pnpular jean
stondauds from the IS3Ss,
405, SSs und 60s. This per_
foemance will tcalore the
Beh Acri Oenhestro al tire
nId Skokie Theater. The bus
leaves the Senior Center at
12:45 p.m. on Wedeeuday,
0cL 15 and reloros at 3 p.m.
Register ix_persan at the
Senior Center at a cost of $7
foe Senior Center Members
and $8 far non-members.
Three must be a minimum
uf IS penpie registered.

By Anne McCoItam
COPLtV sana oreclor

Qn TheMe. Od" puppet oren
in this photo is io the original
bas and kas never been
opened. Pulling a string makes
him move isis moulh and talk.
He says IS pheares aud has a
wane mode of yarn.

Con you tell me when he
mou mode and wirat Ile -is
worth?

ANTIOUÈ'OR JUNOUE

A: "Mr. Bd" wos a television
show in the early 196Ss that
teafured a talking horse. The
show was so pepulor thaI il
generated a variety of toys thut
included games, retords and
books. "Me. Ed" most have
been a real trooper, it has been
arid that he often did his
neben in one take.
- Matfel Toy Co. mode your

puppet io 1962 and its value
meuf d probobly be $200 tu
$250. They also made one chut
spoke Preoch tisaI has cnliec-
toas kickieg smp bheir heels just
fe buy one for at least $1,000.

Q: This mark is on the bot-

Your Pet's The One!

If yos thick peur pet is
Tht trost lovablt, osborit
a photo sed your pot's

story to 'the Fugit,

Serri or t-oeil gote ghoSts ta:
polltap Pet of tisa MerS

Biso tatle tleWsPOPOro
p4008. ttIaokaose Rt

tilbE ti, tIllO

tom of a porcelain
vase I have. My vase
blando lauer than 8
inches andin decorat-
ed with gold glaar
that iras o 0ural pol-
lean. Il is in perfect
condition.

00h01 ran you tell
me about ils oge, the
munutanturee and ils

A: Pearl China Ca.
located is East
Liverpool, Ohio, used
the mark you provid-
ed. The firm was ou
autlef and sold pieces
of china that were
made by several uther
companies. Humee
Laughlin China Co. in
Ohio mou one of the foc-
tonen lhey had coo-
tracts with.

Ynuevose wns mode in the
early ISSOs and uhances are it
was mode by Homer Laughlin
Chine Co: Its volue would
probably be $75 tu $128.

O: Could you please give me
an ideo of Ike value at my sei
at paruelain that we bought io
the 1965s? Sack piene is

National Civil War Show & Sale September 15
Wbeut000, IL - "It's back by popular

demued and Sold-Oaf:) Slnted Beh
Zurko promoter of Chinagoland's
National Civil War Shuw fu Soir,

ISSJ'u of Faboluas Aetitacts from
the "Carol Civil War" of oar Country
will be otfeard toe naln to callebtets
and c0000isseuro. Over 300 tables of
vintage firearms, medals, nottorms,
books, dbboou, tokens, histodnol auto-
graphs, cuitas tintypru, nivil mor eco
jewelry, drums, phdtos end

Io oddition ta the lOSS's of Civil War
ilems tor, sale and investment there
mill be native Aasseeirars artifacts, plus
Reeolutiouoay aud Spanish American
war memorabilia ter sole.

The history of America's rich her'
itage nao be viewed ou the ISS'x of
tableo of historical oetitaets for sole.

Of special 'mtereut ut tIsis show will
be lntemotionrlly onclaimed scxlptue
at paetnnit, ligurotive and wildlife

uobjrnts, Bruce S. Eveely, Sr. His
branon snulptars mill be on display
and he mill nreatr one during Ihr
show and does nammisoinned sralp-

Richard Oeadcb, author of over bye
baahs on Swords and Owned makers
mill be eu hand ta antogeupk his
barks.

Civil Woe artillery will be available
fer viowiog. All in all, this will be on
eumptinual showing nf great histeninal

ortitonts loe sain.
Show hauen at the DaPage County

Fair-grounds (County Poem and
Maochenter) mill' be Saturday,
September 15th tmm S am. ta 4 p.m.
loe only $7.00. Children 16 and ander
ore free snith an adult. Free Parking.
Fnr additional infoemolton rentaut
Zuekn's Midwest Peomntions, 715-
526-9769 r visit their mebsite at:
wmm.enrkopaomotions.cew er email
al zueko@trontuer oel.00L

GRAYSLAI(E

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLES*MARKET*

satonne, eEPTEMOER 9m
SUNDAY - B-3/85

toots outras: osto s-088/025
LAKE (ouAis FAIAIiROUNDS

nT 120 545
CIOIC85OLAND'S MASSIVE
* NATIONAL 2007*

CIVIL WAR
* COLLECTORS *

SHOW & SALE
SAT., SEPT. 15TH

9AM-4PM/$7
OaPoao CBONTII FEltogawlos

Won

r
TALKIP& PLUSH

liArlO Popper BY MATOEL

marked "Wedgwond Bose
China - Made in England -
Asia -04310." The set consists
of eight each dinner pIntes,
luncheon plaIes, side plates,
cops, saucers, seven soup
bumls, sis dessert bawl,, and
one platter. The dishes are dec-
orated wilh u while Greek key
palIers ax greco rims and

white bamkgaounds.
AIss, I would like lo find o

business Ihal oeils noplore_

A: Wedgmood Chino Co. in
England made your dinner-
mnre. The patters is "Asia"
and fhe samber "154315" also
idenfitien the pollero that was
made from 1562 lo 5576.
Secause there are missing
dishes, you technically have a
service for six sel of dinoer-

Replacements Ltd. otnd the
Silver Q accoua e two well-
known replaaement fiems.
That should get your search
started.

The value nf ynur net musid
probably be $1000 to $1500.

Book Review
"Cuantry Living: American

Glassware - What Is It? Whot Is
lt Wneth?" (House of
Collertibies, $19.95) is a color-
ful guide ta glassware. lt mas
written by well-known
obliques and nollectibies
experts, 235 hosts, end unlum-
nists, Heloine Pendeiman and
Joe L. Rostan. They present
everything you mast to know

layo lasa., ....alae.s n.a..,o.,, mr M:swcis

\/IhTAGI CLOThIhG.
'JIWfttV & ThXTIft

SHOW A SOLEthin 'r*dmy sotu.dsor
reinan: 5PM TO 10PM $10 luoud a1 wenkendb

$2 0ml ROua nighl il nno dsa,aiovinlanci
SATURDAY: lOEaa,l 105PM SR Snelux $4 (Sol, avio)

hiday eeIuIw unosdalgic jaul qoudulot
,odrboll boninidos gssnaolof&ollonk,od

78 FABULOUS DE%L1tORS!.
now accept credit carols!

aboof Awecicon glass from its
golden age fu the present.
There are more than 155 caler
photon ood illunleatiobs of
blumn and blnwo-mnlded
glass and pressed gioss.

Each example is showcased
with o photo, described io
detail. its pruven000e
esplained, and valse
appraised. Fendelmaa and
Resson hove provided the his-
bey of Ameninan glassware, n
glossary nf terms, und desnsip_
tinos et important styles and
monuf anturers . They also
clearly euploin the meaning
and sigoiflcoare uf foie market
valse and iesaeance replace-

If you've always wandered
about your vintage glassware,
this glossy guide will provide a
wealth of information to solve
the mystery.

Addreua ynue queatinsx to
Aune MnCollam, P.O. Boni 247,
Notre Dame, IN 46556. items
nl o general inlerest will be
answered in this rolsmn. Doe
lo the volume n finqar'ries, she
ronont neswer individual let-

1Ln ii : " - N. Milwaukee, Nibs

tiJfllJEI5 - 40 ' ' -

847-967-0966
I\A1 vs '

sI fOlto.

°le 811es, ou Milwaukee Ace. since 198e",Ifl.LirSIs1I

''Y' -

BINIJ 110MO, Ilic
24 Hour NursIng Care

Uve In NIce Clean Heriste .

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING
24 Hums Ilnmlnq Care -.,

3HnmecoeleudMuoloPor-Day
r ' . - -, -

ll.N; Owned und Opore5ed
'7em/m/risJ 45 c'at,e,ee em 'b /htO,r/uaa'au, e-i'.,o, ',,n, v/Z.r4imp,:, FamllyAsuluted Alternante

-''1

rl-.,
toPdvateltomei:m4av inwoe°?eg Remo

M EMORIAL -LUNCH ES CORR,1AtsOB.»
-

.,____._._J

I 0000tlltatey te 0,000118 Care

Galt Os in Sen Oar FaxtlRtee.
Ori Larmraiea, a'r,eoirr5 BILI -

plomeo 847-5831434 , -ei i,,rtxa t Pr,uititirs

)tu Feral Oadaui Onutiaee a Onatira 50.450 ftttllf

- :, ttt... .,

. - ffll: 312-617-8814
7821 W. Gull Ruad,

Marten GrovPe IL 68053
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'Mr. Ed' worth more ¡f he speaks 'French

NiJes
conStard from pago 16

Worlaelrop #3, September 26 -
"Adjonling fo a differeef
lifestyle." At this workshop we
will expinre the stress ni living
alone and ways tu odjast to new

Morton Grove
continued trou page 17

Snduku Classes
Oudokis, the number logic

puaale involving the digits one
thrnugh 9, is a great brain eser-
bise for penple nl ail ages. Two
free clásses will be held at the
Morton Grave Senior Center ot
9,30 n.m. with a second class
following at 11 am. on
Tuesday, Oct. 2. Register by
calling Ike Mrrtan Grove
Senior Hof Line at 847/470-
5223. There mutt be five panic-
i pacts registered.

'Word Prncessing
Part 2' Class

Juin Ilse Mortou Grove
Renior Center loe the "Word
Prucesting Part 2" niass tu h
held from 10:35 am, to 12,3
p.m. on Saturday, Ont. 6
Register io_perseo at 1h

Senior Center before Sept. 1
end pay a reduced rost of $

I LLC

ELKIIORN, WI
ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKET
September 30

Opeto 7a.m. Bals or Shine

Galo $4 FgEt PARKING

OBER $00 Insidef
Ouluido Seldom No Pets

FAIRGROIINOS . litro 11

41 4-525-0820
nwn.elfrarsotbaretlo.00m



Plop, plop, fizz, fizz. Oh, what a collectible it is!
0g Linda Rnsenkranlz
COPiES sEWS SERVICE

For collectors of "adver-
Sques," there are certain
seminal characters, most of
cvhich have appeared in
print ads, on television, and
io three dimensional form.
Among the tavorites are the
Jolly Green Giant, Charlie
the Tana, Tony the Tiger,
the Pill sbaey Doaglsboy, the
Energiaer Bunny, Me. Clean,
Reddy Kiflasvutt - and
Speedy Alko SnIace.

Speed y isusponky red-
headed boy with o dazzling
white grin und almost
Howdy 000dy-lihe caes.
His body is a round AIha
Entere tablet. He wears
another tablet as a hat,
labeled Speedy, und wields
an "effervescent" wand.

Speedy was created in
1951 toe Miles Laboratories
by cemmeecial artist Bob
Wathins fee his World Wre
Il army buddy Chuck
Tenant, whe had the Miles
erceunt at the Wade
Adoretising firm in

.1.'. aN:A45Ri%Sl8tYfdr'

Cisicago. Wutkin wlsipped
op the character originally
called Spurky in about three
hours. A 6-inris pretutype
mzdel was sculpted by
Duke Russell, und by 1952
the promotion was in toll

Spedy liest rppeared ist u
f952 women's ntagausne
advertisement. That wan
followed by more tIran 2ES
TV cnmmrecials over the
decode team 1954 to 1964,
featuring tIse deathless in-

gle, "Plnp, plop, fizz, fian,
oh what a relief it is," in the
high-pitched voire of 24-
yerr_uld rotor Dich Bests,
who won aut over 2ES other
auditionnes. The concept
was creuted by Foal
Murgolies, father et roter
Johanna Margolies, and the
faine composed by Tu
Drwes. Milos Laboratory
invested more than $8.5
milliun u year on Speedy,
making it the largest invest-
mentol any single advertis-
ing cumpuign in that era.

When Sperdy mrs retired
in the 196Es - he made

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
.5SANSFAThERCLCCKS SALES & REPAIRS

faautzlngr

.SCASOLIEIUSECLOIRS ,r9a'pí2R,' w.ssm.ua

x iR? tsum.zu.e s9sl'tJt Ç

BLACK FOREST IMPORTS.

EXP(RT CLOCK B .CABINRT

WATCH REPAIR RESTORATION

CUCKOO REPAIR MUSIC BSS REPAIR

'iVe Make H'ouse Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
4025 Church Street

SISRIASURSI Skokle
IUIS45IISAiS

SA1URLtAR114 (847) 677 5565
010515 SUBSATB NIMBAI www.Ihentnnkenpetto.conr

Star.. .1.. le
Mond.t.tn &

MOH.nry

tWolff's Flea Market
!osemont Allstate Arena

n Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy - Free Parking

:*Every Sat. & Sun 6a-3p
I °Closed for Ehe Day:

8/18 & 8/19; 9/22 & 9/23 and 10/13

return appearances for the
U.S. Bicentennial and the
1980 Winter Olympics - Ire
mrs replaced by such crm-
paigns rs "I can't believe I
ate the whole thing!"

The Miles Labofutney Cu.
hrd been in business since
1884. lt was launched in
Elklsurt, md., by Dr.
Franklin Miles. A generul
practitioner, he also made
and sold tonics such as
"Restarative Nervier."

Alka-Seltoer's combinr-
tien of aspirin, baking soda
und citric acid, came into
being rs a direct result of a
severe 0928 fIr epidemic,
daring which it crme tu the
attention uf A.H. "Hub"
Braedslry, then president of
Miles Lrborrtoeíes, that on
nne on the staff of the torri
nrmsprper had fulleo vic-
tim tu flu rftre the paper's
editor provided them with
the nonel combination of
espino und baking soda.

Beurdslry asked Miles
Laboratory chief chemist
Maurice Teeneer to devise
an effervescent tablet brsed

Elvis album houses colossal hits, not bucks
By Acute MeCollatui
cOPLEe NEWS 5EEVICE

'Ihrvemsztd Elvis Presley 45
RPM mmcd that Iprechased ho
the )650s. Enclosed is a photn nf
the paper reseed mver. One side
nf the rennad is the seng
'7aithzase Rack" and the flip side
is "FerrI Me Nice." The mmer nf
ilse mver in daasrged bnl the
nrsssrdismnverygnndmndffiors

What cars yea tell meabzrt my
ernnrd?

k Yore recaed was teleasrd an
SepL 24, 1957 ta mnediusate with
the opening nf Elvis Presley's
mnfinn picture "ksflbnnsz Rack,"

Over
500

Vendors

eNe,5 Mcrchrndiae,

Aaliqaes, Garrgc Salz,
Coliecli bIcs, Fsad,

Crrfls, Etc.

Ito orwwwwoIffsom

on that simple lnrmula, In
which he ndded citric acid,
magnesiam, rulcium, end
phesphate. ht was intro-
duced in 1931 und marketed
us a cure-uIl ter the relief of
henetbunn, ocid indigestion,
lsaagovees, Iseudaches and
other aches und grins, and
even the "bluhn." It was
first udvertised nn ondin io
1932 with the atannuorre
exclniming, "Listen tn Ihr

Fon the collector, three iv
r rich lode nf mrtreirl pro-
duced dreing Speedy's hey-
day. Especially sought utter

eAn S-inch.tnll vinyl dis'
phny figures mude for drug-
store counter displays and
athen display items, some
made of laten )one nf the
lutter mes anceatly priced at
un optimistic $4,000.
$5,000).

e A 5/i-inch neff vinyl
bank in 1mo veesians, witls
und witlsunt the ward
"bank" below the coin slot;
ununasaal 195Es chalk
string holder, the string

Bath sides uf the record wein
calussallsits and aemnined an the
chanta lar weeks. Onze the past
five decodes "Jailhnarz Rack" hrn
Irrer receested by mere than alean
artists fnem ABRA In ZZ Tap.

Ynmrnmndssnsddprnbablylsz
werth $28 te $25.

U, This neznzk is on the Irnnnnn nf
r pitcher thathrslaren in my Inns-
band's family fer yenes. The
pitdsee stands A hoches taU redis
in excellent condiAen,, It is dosa-
rated with meus svearing leng
elnnhs and same rue erenying
lanterns. On ane side ann the
wrests "Ist Watch -This Mzn.Sie
- Said That Dnn lelas - the

dangling from tise mnulh
like a piece of deetni floss.

yobblehead dells, par'
tirulnely the 75-inch, black-
and-white version, st which
Only 200 mene made. Nate:
there is rise a widely avail-
uble errent "Wacky
Wobbler" bobblehend
Speedy made by Funke in
2003.

Smaller, more affordable
object4 include early full-
color pin-buck bottons, un
rnameied brass figurai pin,
yo-yen fratreiag the )nvial
little lud, rs well as peint
odo, Io addition there were
severn items issued in
Spanish, with Spredy trans-
lated us Pean-Tito.

Linde Rosenkrantr bra
edited Aoction magazine
and authored 15 books.
including "Tise Baby Name
Bible" (St. Murtia's Peess;
www.babyarmebible.com).
She- cunnat enswer letters
personally.

Visit Caplry News
Serviez at www.cap
leynews.cem.

Prince's Bmther - Was a Villain."
Also an the inside of the tapare
the weeds "Ga-Berry's Wrteh."

Anytbing yea cans tell me
abort it and its value will be
npprnciatest. -

k Ynu have na rsnmple et the
Nighl Watchnsrn series tUnal was
made by Ruyal Daultnn in
Stafferelshier, England, They
have pmduced errthenwrre,
stenrwune, und patvelain sin
1853. The series was intrnduwd
in 1901 and depicted scenes el
night wntcb men en duty.

Yaur pitcher wan mnde nns,und
1901 and wauld prebably he
weeds $225 te $323.

cSPEWrsJ QLJThuZ,ca150EWVFW FfllDAY
Sam no Zllpni

sau,ans
t2otu VISI'FOFtEW

PnOKrIISEWJON

t'Va
FI_ MK-r -ea000 w, L*ka s'r. ' -

P*IK ,v'

(s-08) 344-7300

The Brown Bag Challenge
HealthyOrganic Choices Make Packing

Nutritious School Lunches Simple -

COzILY REs-URLO

ILIFE

Making a great school oncia
iseo longer r simp'e matter of
slapping tagethe, r FBfeJ ns
whitv, tossing io-a fag of chips
und udding r joi box. Add
the ronceen of keeping packed
lanci es healthy tn tise age-old
chrlleogr' of natisyisg picky
erbes, and perents today fece
qnite u dilemme,

Luckily, pleasing finirky
eaters mInie stili keeping
lanclses wholrspmr jost

requires a little cneaexity. CrU
it thinking out of the bag.

Opfing for organic one-per-
cent nr skim wilk insteud nf
sugary juice drinks; moking
sandwiches with whoie wheat
bread, lean lunch mento nod
low-tat chooses; always
inrioding a serving of fruit;
adding fresh vegetables to
pasto salads ne side dislaes -
thesn all nne exr client strate-
gies for packing r healthful
and booty isinch. -

"Whet wo give our cisildorn

String Cheese 'Slaw'
-

- Makes: 6to B sreviogs

Puck tiRis uosa suri-anis tun side stink loa sock
luasrls mina r soedwiria or svnrp. Fnr added ruler

und ostritiur, o4d siivenesi sweef red peppers.

i packase (6 000crs) Organic Volley "Steiegirs"
String Clarase

1/cups vorrat iaairias6cks (orslsredded rarautsl
3 tablespaars chapped basil, oiiantao nr parsley

4 teaspoons fresia teman slice

ta eat taday helps determine
tiaeie fufare health," says
Trense Allen. food editor ut
Organic Valley. She encoar-
rges perenta ta lank at schoai
luochra axa wonderful muy ta
ins6ii keaibky htrstylo kekav-
ions in tknir children.
"Childhood is wlaean rating
habits ace formed, li healthy
chnices are made, we stund e
goad chance of reducing ase
kids' rink of henrI diarase, dia-
bebes, obesity riad otisec dis-

Pasta wittn Orerns
andfela,paIe22

2 teas poonsotive ail -

Pcrslaly ground black pepper

Full dareuds of rhceue off racla string chcese
stick (eat boa thin). Toss mink carrata, basil,
Cilantro On parsley, lenaao (aire aiad olivo nil. Add
peppcn to lasto, Taso tIar "sloav" in ita Vonteiiarr
aiim moor briore puttiosg bio your child's luxck-
bus. Berve at moans troaperuturracrkilled

Recipe Courtes1' ut Terrar Ailnu fon OçgoiaiV
Valley Family of Furios

Golf Mill Café
FridaySatu tday Senior Menu

,l ' ---Si -------- ' 6 no, BisetSrook, Sanen! Tifrfria

'II

,'--
Cfsfrkern ¡'rrnnnoanns n Gd/lad lV/rfrz Fir/n

eptember 7-9 only! ' \ -Irrt Cntlee n Lnrev & Onriunna --

s ie Ribs, Pot Roast or MIS tie
t

London Broi1'v,,vi FrfeifShrfnspaPaa'kC/sop,n'

- vv/potatoeB and vegetables II!: Slav ¡U vsi'd ('RancIs-an n Dc arc p 0 Inne let

.' \ - Soup or Salad ' ,.I Cfrm'fSrbaafnCL'anar Sufad

. -
;:. - 7s - CbodSurinthOnPMOnicos

n s 3Ot

n 6 95
Located in SoMMi/I Mall, Entrance #6 (offrrfGrAeflwood) (547) 635-1504

-
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'The Ethical Gourmet',
brings green to the kitchen,
By Lisa MesninRar
copLas sEns 5EflVICE

"The Sbkicai Gourmet" by
(ny' Weinobein )Seaadway,
siBYl).

If yos feel ignorance is bliss
when il comes ta your knowi-
rdgr aboub the lands yns eat,
then "Tkr Etkirni Gourmet" is
Frababiy not the book fur ynu.
lt's e thinking pnnsnn's bible
fur selec6ng foods that nourish
not only yes, but Ike rovi000-

JayWeinstein, who combines
u degree from the Culiarry
Institute of America with oar
in )usimoiisna team New Yank
Univers-ity and hrs penned
cookbooks as weil es feod nr6-
mico for tIse New York Tamrs
and Travel fa Leisure, lets no
morsel pass his ups unchecked
and steels ynushoo Id sin the

"Plomar, freshness, and amer-
all quality uf taod are rising.
it's easier than ever ta boy
ingredients that don't despoil

THB BUGLE ' SEPTEMBER 6, 2057 21

ThaLthieaIlournaRIv,.,,rv,e.

he environment, copiait
endangered wildlife, orureate
nedre suffering in the world,"
Weinstein writes opsmistivaiiy.
"We hove ail heard nf the rain
faeesrs that are routinually dia-
appearing, the rivers that ow
being polluted, asad the amid
rain that is harming asr very
being. Sut wool of us one RO
overwhelmed by the magni-
bude of the problems that we
just Ihrosnopour knods when
it uomes to trying ta kelp salme

See CunE'. Buulns, PIe 22

---

INTRODUCING...

In chia crantny,fia'erlorri
hua nrO rfwryn cerne capi.

Liben'tyFREEairen Checking
io ,tatnixiy eisry, it's sloe FREE!

iL FREE VISA dakir rood
W FREE Liborny Bank ATM 'arsnnr

. FREE2 famign ATM evansaufimns

.0 PREE6mne ordre nf uhrrks
u FRIRE Bunk-by-Pknor

FUry isoonyLifrrvj laratias to op'eaiyaurFREEV/OwkingaeccuRa

,indr brocaljcyinigrf eraian f anacfili rfFREEdeaaa enka).!

LibEroy BNk
'a"svov)ibertybunk.com '/? ar,w

.
erIc
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By Joey Berlin
conica ama ucnoCc

Here is a good bar bet. Cae
you oome tire autor who
rppeouedes the most films ira
the 19905? With cotes in 43
movies, the busiest acter of that
decode wis Somuel L. Jackson.
Ao4 Is r is not very fac oit that
pace in the new millennium.

jackson's 27th film this
decade is 'Resuceecbeg the
Champ," a ncuwd-pinasiug
spurts_tkemed claucoctec piece
team directun Rod Locie. The 58-
yeae-old Warhiogloo, D.C-born
etas plays a broken-dews,

homeless boxer, u chomp lung
bought tu be dead. Jackson's
u-stuc tu Jaula Hactuett, whe

plays o spurts juumrlist weiting
bunt the champ's hoed-luck
ale. Tbcstncevives

t-taetuett's cornee, unfit doubts
rim about its authenticity.
"Resureecting the Chomp," a

ibm abuut teeth, valons und
amity cetafiunslaips, has earned
acksan straug pcoise teem cuit-

res and genneoted cuesidecoble

Film Close-Up
Samuel L. Jackson

- borne. Naturally, Jackson lias
sevecal mace peujects nu deck
starting with "Cleaser," a
thriller dun eat later tIsis year
abouta guy who mops up crime
soeurs. And lac lars three filies
lined sip tor 2038, including the
science unties adveutuec,
"Jumper." Jacksun is otro an
avid geiler ondas busy as he it,
tse always finds fime to hit the
links.

Di Yea changed the seund at
yuan valen in "Resurcectiug the
Champ," and it seunds like
them is a lot of life rspecieace to
Champ's voice. Hora did yuu
develop it?

A: Actually that's my gcaudfu-
thnc's voice, noel etat the endet
his lite. l-te wuald talk iu that
high pitohnd whisper audI was
always going, "What did yen
ray?" and treeing lu. lt nlwayr
made mn ge t claree tu hirn. Sal
figured it I did that, t cuuld
make people Iran in. t actually
made a let of people unset lean
clusec te lintea, se I figucnd on
audience weutd have ta sit up
and pry attenfiau tu mba

ThEATEHUSTIHGS.
Kerasotes Theatres

SILES Srrewplere re
001 Grit Mill Orneen 5Sesl sIde 01 605 MIliShopping CriterI

- SIles, IL 50714
atOre chocs: 547-044-rara StrowltrnR BIlans: 040-006.a264 #1640

ShowTimes for September 7-13. 2007
0101001rMAIRI l:l0,4:00,5:50, acts: Fil-Sun radI, Matase 110:00am
54007GM UP 0(1 2:00, s:03, 7:30, 0:cS: FriS OaI Lane Shuu t 1:45

DEATh SUBBASE frl tOras, 3:40, u:oe, 8:10:
Fn-Sun Sally Saunes 10:10am

HAtJ.DWEOtI lut 130 4to 700 S45 Fri-Sun rally Macnec 10:40am
BAUS OF AIRO IPO-lOt 1:20. 4:10, u:40, 0:00:

FO-Sen naoy Maoxm 10:50am
MR. BEAN'S SOUDAI fAt 1:00, 3:30, 6:10.8:00. nt:30;

FO-sun Earle Mrsner 10:20am
mo ,t.trsr DIARIES IPO-lal 1:40, 4:20.0:40.9:00:

Fri-Sun Earle Mnrinse 10:15am
ORAR lItI 2.00. 4:30, 7:10, 0:00: FrI-Sun Early Malines 11:30am

SUPEORAD InI 1:50, u:O0. 7:20. 10:00: FrI-Sun Early Matinee lO:45rm
RUSH Hansa lPO-13l 1:15,3:50. t:20, 0:30,10:45;

Fn-Sun Eolie Marinee 11:00am
ThE BRJONEULTIWRISM IPO-10l 0:l0, 4:50. 7:45, 10:20:

FO-Sen Enria Melinmn nl:nSam
JULIA INRI Scrutai Engagement Fr:aay S Man-Oursl:S0. 4:00, 7:00. 0:40:

Oar S Sun: 12:30, 3:00, t:30, 0:30:
Wed. 1:00. 4:00, 7:00

Pitkwick Theatre
5 s. roesneetusri leisessa Uslissesi sen-I Park RIdge, tL GOURD

1400f rus-tRae
Shewlinles fer September 7-13. 2007 -

pelarE, SreleerAe,7
3:100e Osera leI'l:35. 700
esse t5t 5:00. 7:50. SSO
LaIne 5e ness teD-tAt 5.00. s:00
The lOamy CArtee tpo-tel 4-oS. 0:70 a-us

ArRimasE. klaas
Seetem550r S, N

eloTe Yerno frt 0.15. 4:50, 0:40
Ocre tRI 1:00. 5:00,700,0.00
LaSte Ein Esse leU-te) 1:30. 5:00. a:eO
eseuaerryolaoeetrs-lat :10, 4:00,
5:30, EOn

MsrHsy lores ThreedaR
sspsmeritenriltr -

0501e Turia frI 4:30 F00
STrettO 5:00. 7:00, 000
taus Es Rese (PA-VOl 5:00 0:00
Otre llano OSare (rsrel 4:00. ESO. 645

Champ says.
Di Chomp bao some protuuud

things te sey. Ballt is as (keogh
he is naylug them te .Isimoelf,
because hr doesn't think ruy-
body is actually tistruing te

AYeah, exactly Well must nf
the time, nobody is lixtuning ta
him. I mean, Omas bunking at a
guy thn utlsec day, I war sittiug

Makest 8 servings Tlais savoey pasta encipr is
easily doubled foc a delicious diusrr-anith plen-

ty ut leftovees toe kids' bunchbnaes.
h pound prune puste

2 ImblnspueeS ester-virgin olive oil
1 cup diced eniun

3 clone minced gaelic
2 expo lightly packed spiiaaaela, washnd riad

chopped
b cup moler

2h teaspoons lemon juice
h teoseea gceuud black peppee

b cop Oegnoic Valley Feto Chensn Crumblnu
Seing u large pet of rolled wolne te a bull. Stir

iu thn posta and enturo tua beil. Cuak outil

Cooks Books
uonSnued trum pagn 21

them. This book is weitleu is
the belief 111011f noch el us does
Isis oc Iner part mn cou make o
difference, cud Ihn wacld will
bco bolter pbuce ter it."

Wniuslnisna gives clnnrhnod-
ed, stcuighltucarned - informe-
lieu ab out Ovncytlliug you may
Inace hracd briefly about or
wondered about, including:

IVre-rouge chicken.
Advocates hate Ihn fact thaI
must maiuslmnom claicknus line
iu dackneus in cagrs their
whole lives milk tian excre-
ment of othee chickens deep-

at a mrd light watching a guy
cmss the rIrent in Snvrrly Hills,
bIking to himnell. Ynu know,
we hove cenvnrsatious with
ourselves oli the time. We just
don't have them nut toad. We
call it Oar tuneen eine, nor isoer
mouelugue. Sul we think about
statt. We call them thoughts, bat
thny'ce cenvewotinus. They just
happea to happen nonverbally

Pasta with Greens and Feta

plug nu thnm. Having feen
uruge oh Ihn turm, as poultry
did outil recently, prevents
cruelly asd, S05 Wniusleis, O
chef et top New York City
cnstous?auls, mecas muet is
octually much sullen wills "au
inlensity ut flanee iirr a mocked
chicken tlrigh that far nxcredn
what a flaccid thigh cou

Seling lucul, How restriit-
Ing your buiys to toads peo-
duced and teousported locally
can make a hsrgeeuvicnumen-
loi difference.

u As has been lu Ilse utiws
lalely, Weiusleiu recommends
dniakiug lap waler orce bol-

(L'Is Champ simply aliar, ont
theme murete his cknrncler thàn
(hut?

A: Well that's the molly great
cinrlleuge uf whol was hoppers-
lug them, ter me. Whno t bunked
at the chacocler there wus all this
sbuffo very ricIn life. Ou the sur-
trre three's this guy who's the
No.3 heanysceiglal chrilrnger im
Ihn world, which is r Any high -

place tube, and now he's in this
very lam p10cc. And then as tire
slury unfolds ave come lo lind
usI drab this guy firs been living
lu n space tlnot'r lint his, toc u
very long time. And lan's doue it
foe un long and roidit tormo long
that it you pmlty moth gare
him olin detector lest, he'd pass
il. He's forgotten lhew'n this
other guy in them that's very
worthwhile ulme,

Dir Your performaum is very
physicoi AlmesI all the time
you ace ur-ucmen yuu am pror-
tically euemisiug.

A: lt was great. You know, il
gave me sumelhing tu du. And
pIon, I was trying tu quil smek-
ing ut that time oud il weun'l
marking. The une thing you
runt du is smoke while yna'ee
trying to quit, even if ynn'ae
playing a character who 1heureS-
icahly smokes nigumetle bulls
Ynu sfili end np smukiog, lt's
bothersome,

posta is barely tendrE Drain und sel aside,
Heat olive oil in o large ukilleL Add unions end

sauté outil lighlly browned. Add grelle and cuok
2 minutos, taking cace netto burn il. Add spinach
and waler, cuver Ihr skillet and rook tue 3 mom
minutes. When mpisrurh has wilted, add parta
and tousle heal through.

Add lemon juice end pepper und loss aRum.
Top with lela cheese and nerve hot, warm ne nl
room temperature.

Occupe adapted from Lunch Le050ust
Clranging Ilse Way We Fred Our Children, by
Ann Cooper und Lisa Holmes jCohhivs, 2SOflj

Por more organic recipeu, ciclI mcww.oeganic
vultey.ceep.

lInd enunterparts, whose plus-
lic centainers could remain in
landfills fon thousands nl

Ye:ceunIicalIy moditind food-
slsffs. Who I isrighl surprise
remo in 1h01 Weinstein aind
eifer udvoceles recommend
ssnppnrling "aespOumible
dnvelnpmnnt of genelictily
modified foodstuffs (o reduce
pesticide abuée end dnfoeeslu-
iba."

Even 1er Ihuse wlnu inighl
skim the many inieematipnal
sértiuns reIfer (hou becume
Iron enprels, Weinstein's
recipes shonlf pennido plenty
of pristine food for fodder.

DRAW
A TRAPEZE
FOR ME
T-O GRAB.,

GIVE ME 5 RH1ES FOR
SWING...

WRITE A WORD 'iHAIT-STARTS
WITH EACH OP THE LETTERS

IN CIRCUS...

I'LL HELP bOU SE'I

CS'JAJJTEDLO\pJH

1

R
C
U

lsf,iai

Bp JAl, Bese - CAptey News Semite

HOW AUOUT -
STING

X1M A CIRCUS DOG TODAY,
IN THE AIR I LIKE TO PLAY I
JOIN THE DOTS AND SEE WITH EASE
I WONT FALLr THERE'S A TRAPEZE

.2IOit2acI 0arl 5f-l

wRI!eus.
eLI.vIRITe1oUBAt

pyaUfjAVIPlj'f1U14
GAMeS o.IoKef seso
THEM 'lo: P(JP
9H LSSMSL SiRHT

RlfS°lltgfrG,ld522801
oS eM.AI pgpTurflArL,cefl

WHAT IS A CIRCUS
PERPORI°IER1S FAVORITE

VEGETABLE T

I IMPV BLRTiIOA? T
L

C

((you want your little aneto haRe a bidlideygetethig

lu The Bugie. Eliall esibì Week belon, their

Iikthdey mid well gIve theme Shout. -

Beettbbthde,obagl,emu,peliws.amn -'H
with ehulrnmo. lg.&bkth dele.
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Incredible Jumpers
from Down Under

When Il comes lo Ihr benn
jumpers in lIre nnimal king
dom, il's fard lo rep kaiogu-
mau. These Ausleulion noam.
mule Irave risen lo groar
heighls. They move by besioc-
Ing ne 1feb big feel und their
puweriul hind lego. They bal-
once Ifinir body un Ihoir lung,
Ihick roil n'bile jompiug.
hamBree uscum hop al sperda
spin4omplrand
crulenp oser abslr-
nino up le 10 feel
bigla. A lungo kan-

irIancc uf 35 fmI
in n singIea feel
tha1wesiId -s' en
moko Supermon
jeelnuol . ,.,

e , t:

Staying mith Ihr
sabjncl nf feel..did ysru keom IfrI leus gorron have fune tues?
Tsco of them ann molly big and beer all lfd roen gInt svheu
bouncing. The oIllerinn n arexluua py and ucod ceby tue greum-
lugsarI nf libe n bollI-in 50mb.

Adult arab kongarenu ceuld psil buare Mike Tyson Io
shamn. They bou In detormino domi nance, mitin Ihe slmingoct
mml, becoming the head nf Ihr group, called n mob. During u
"hosing motch," Ihr 'mat luck tncoarms and kick with rhein
giant nluwed ted. Lurkily, Ihn skia on blanc belby is Imice as
nhiciu as olfiet poets of the budy le help peeled them dneing
fighlm, subIdo can get perry intenso.

0005gamons arc marsopioho, arhich means the babies, bucen
an jocys, live and denehop in their mothme's pouch. When bum,
jnn's arr tine alee of n jelby bean. They m outosu thuic partially
developed ormu lo crawl in the safe pouch. joryt em in the
pouch approsimately 9 mondos. 7h, korpors at Srnoktinld Zun
moy ontirn ouch dnrelnpmrial und wnremmnl at 3 months.
The first sigkl efe jury InnI ncwssarihy finad firstI isar 6
months, nird by B months the jeny sybil he ventuno0 in aod nul
nl the pouch.

Sroofcfield Zou baa eigtrl mule and sis female kamgernar.
Slop by the orerleoh plalfurm usI south of Ansleolia House tu
ser the mob bu Ils nuldour yord.

Coolells are cncrlesy et Ifle Chicago Zuulogfnssl Society,
whiuh opeeufes BmnflEeld Zou. Interested ir getling fus
feto detinered direnlly tu your beban? CEeck
wonrn.BrankfieldZoo.nrg/Arni-Mrilu fur info un FREE emails.

Mtt:"rs
by PaIls. Arboartr SasraleP

SU crWcriUB

Capler News Serviue
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E
Chooer tse nrrront plunoues Ir Ihr -
purrerneses heIno. . .

I. Don't arkTanta and II, moi any molo qoestiuns.
a. The amItbs hired 00es und Ihr, himi lo cot their lowe.
0. Thr neddleg presen t Is 110m my 0060Usd old lame, Ii.
4. Past and thin, ShIt mlserd the bas buir lemming,

I
t'.com a susoasareleeaar dZ0 9W 0

Fon.rulmrsna 0100i000ilua000B esa) mio z
l'aolOaseb euro l0500rerr 5000) so 'L

Pick the Pronouns



REAL ESTATE

RE/MAX Masters

Ooa,OtOi O bedroom and 2.S bait, home
Ir Ira 5000010e area. Eat-in aigner
alti maplaeabinera bmrami0000r. Nine
a dean Whaled bathrooms. Huge Icing
00m attn a Oraplam & 00510m boit-in

oar Etolo garage, ooae ignito!

F008065 I60013MA150II tOLL

5)500451181(847) 648.4975

A 001g RE/MAX5
office lias jget
oponed inyoior
Snout ENhollino

oso yeo know
la co sa idoring

bccg'ing, antliog,or
rnVesrittg io properly,

ocr ehdTie reedy 0g
eaaieiyso ito any woy

roo renI We have English, PollI/i,
Korean, Irdion, end lindo vprek-
ing uffiCio!
e CALLUST654Y °

(047) 966-1800
7174 fleeeIastee

Mo,ton Loose, IL 60003 -c

CALI, US eoa)aVt (547) 546-4075

SpiveGRX
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
- Core Cultivation

Crab Graso & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Diseaae Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

Sprucing Up Your Lawn
While Keeping Costs Down

So, yen wontynor lowe te look
libe it woo done by e pw(ennionol
butyou'on molly not op to paying
those pdcex?

The Cuido Series momees by
Settee Outdoor Pmdnots may be
y

toyt lunoohed is the Qoink 44
Somuoni, the oewevt in o maies of
commeerial-grade, walk-behind

loSpieed by the Qvdck 36, the
new Samoan offers all the easy-
to-use teatoums of the origiorat
with a 06 kO' Kawasaki KAI
engine and anew 44-indo cutting
widdro

The fabricated, swept-tunnel
Quick 44 mowing dedo mon a
blade lip speed of 08,600 feet per
minute, wnhing it one of the
cleonest cutting mowers ever.

All veesiom nftheQuisk-series
wowees Ithey offer fimo modelsl
inolode hydrostatic debe and
nleoinr starling combined in o
lightweight and compact denigro.
And, all one designed to-pmmide

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Qaealitv Wiesdows

Factory t)irent Prices

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne SL

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

profwoinnul qouhity yard work
yet am affordable for tho howe-
orvynr or small landscapiorrg mir-
traitor.

And the cumpony gets it to
yovv at a lower govt.

EetterOvotdoorPwductsrepm-
sento un emerging tmnd of com-
panies detivermg professinnal_
grade specialty eqoipmeat
dimetly in dorio end-eser cus-

"larsteod of investing money
into expensive layers of disinbo-
60e, Setter Outdaor Pmdocts
has instead chosen to spend
money on the penduct itself,"
raid Cary Patridge, a 30-year vet-
croo nf the outdoorpowea equip-
ment indnstey.

"lys a distinction that Settee
Outdone Products' caslomeer
have embraced with great enthu-
siosm," said company owner
t'atnidge.

The Quirk-series mowers oEce
ininifive controls thut pmvide
novim ne experienced operators
complete control.

rho Qaick 44 Samueui is light
mid easy enoogh for beginners,

THE BUGLS SEPTEMBER 6, 2007

yet woek (nr poofeovinnals us
well. Tire 000wer mInus for
$2,995, pluth slnippiog.

For mom information on nil
Setter Osotdoor Products, call
866-290-7290 or visit svwsn.better
ontdooapmduclr.00m.

Lighted Landscape Ahead
Hedge, edge and light ... all

without tools nr nlerteirity.
Sounds like o homeowner's

dream nome true."Let's Edge
It" iso simple panduro that peo-
mides edging and lighting in
one. And, aeqsieev on tools.

The kil is a 50f of realistic
plastic briclsc Iba) just soap
togother. Salar lights urn built
right into the bricks sa you can
forget about confusing electri-
cal wiring. Swivel action coo-
nectars allow straight or
curved designs on you can line
u sidewalk ne enriacle a Cower
bed-Ieee er carved walkway.

TIon systnm has built-in
spikes on the bottom uf the
bricks that allow them ta be
phoned, and held with on dig-
giog, mortar or heavy lilting.

Q Nelson Realtors
13" 7836 ti. Milwaukee Aun.

-------21 Niles. IL 60714

Salsee eecooae,a (047) 470.1400
Cell Mr FerA Free Market Aoalyrin!

l7ttit OWLS uso conic ry2! nm!snn.cnw sra5prdal

6230M. sLot. 611es
frs sA eeiosaol dati canes, lrm slh Irlo

IudOd,nefuuo,nnr or;ir.enrirad'onak
(atiesad Posto 1,olueleen lega,oeoice
th,s6laec liais reainhttiss feo loros
loeoeeeahlvpe,k lroiidvelol ladkotkoa
les, due 6 oratnresir, lalIlts sed truewenl

5036 W. Peeooeolo O,lee a
Pee.oeale Fleos Ceedo,oielena

anti leeifeoed O Ir. 2 If lads nf IlS rs,
asp/s pa. lek,,ti, sedo 0, IL lia tosi loot
& lLioaierlihoolep.leb&Sreore/M,rd!
Oleala, iisr,tl,rasfoaorotlootcabo.Wo -to
leas 2rat5srFoalIPr! bIlame
riad Ioder iIeiaod torkogtrartithgro Ir fari

this gathering. The same
penaltiec would apply to col-
lecting partions of Ohr pleno

Or In Ike springtime, along that you could try peopagat-
the roadside oeun my house, lug.
Ibero were snore phlox plants You muy need a special per-
binaming. I kept teach nl them mit Indo plaost or seed collect-
and now I see tirey have long ing. You should check witir
seed pods. t cnilerted -a (em yasir local state ent055innserv-
pnd's worth of ice ofFice for
seeds, bol i ano A GREENER VIEW - mare inlorma-
rot sure os'hot to tian. Throne ore

By J6ff Regg
cnecbn sena sErvicE

da with them. Dol plant thom
nnw se wait soli spring?

Atibe best thing tode when
- planting wildflower seeds is to
do (he same thing thal irnture
is doiog with them. Since they
arr still on tire plano along the
roadside, you ran ust store
them Ing. If they drap out of
the reed pads in the fail, thee
plant them this falL If Obey s/ny
ontil spring, then plant Ihem
in Ike spring. If the winter
wealtree is cold and the seeds
aren't planted, yes mill also
need ta mimic Ike cold weath-
er by placiog Ike seeds in your
refrigerator.

Typirally, planos 1h01 bloom
in the spring will bryn seeds
that have little orno dormancy
period oud they should br
planted immediately after coi-
lertion to get a (nS-nioed plant
befare (ali. Plaorls lirai bloom
in tire summer orbi1 will Irave
seeds thaI require o cold doe-
nancy period helare the sordo
spanut in tire spaing.

Now I must aisn ooeotioor
that there ure about yg nprciro
of phlox in tiro U.S. Mroy tire
auno arrd (onod oslyuiraviirgie
stato, ur emes inasia gin valley
um specihic isubutul. If yon ure
collecting socio vouidflawee
reds, you ma?' be getfing erre
r mndoogrrrd seeds that arr

protected by your staten laws;
herebore, you mny face fines

ne other penalties foe doing

Garage sale
season is here.
To plae your ad call

847-588-1900,
ext 124

probobly local ocgaosiaalidor
sot upto protect the rase pirnts
in poor nrigirboohnod; they
would oppreciale your help
locating ond pcnpngalisg
them.

The normal garden phlon
species of Phlox divuriruto,
Phlox macnlatu and Phlog
panirnirta are ail easily found

- ut garden centers. They arr all
nativo to the castran half of the
continent and recuso ally
found in warded amas with
moist roil. The original species
also tend le have a serious
problem with powdeey
mildew on theie leaves, which
orases the plants to honk rather
poor during wet summers or
when malee gets on the leaves.
Newer mildew resistant vari-
eties arr available at gardes
rentero foe n higher price thai
is sinnally worth tire musey.

0: Across my gardon nod
landscape tireer ocr yellow
lenses falling off soy piante.
Saine rse (noon tores, slrrcibs
und oven péressiais. Wirot
could br afbrctiosg so moory
plaints ail ut Osco? -

A: The answac is your envi-
ronment. You are probobly ins a
deuvogist strichrs urea. Ali of
the pleats are dniog whrt is
noewal when tire phanis are
sot getting enough water for
tlsrie acedo, which is getting
rid of rxtla leaves. Usnolly the
oldest leaoes on tise lower part

REAL ESTATE

Phlox of Flowers
of the piano fall off first. They
Ore the ones that are receiving
the mnst shade from the high-
or leaves, no they ree the mnsi
expendable.

There is nothing to worry
oboat, unicos nomo piantr are
losing ton many leaves. Water
Ihr ours that oppreo to be the
000si io omed un they ran go
into the fall's cooher weather is
u herithy m,7100er. Don't (ertil-
ire thrm becauve that will
stiwviiute gnosvth that coni be
sustained.

You should als o expect to
huor a worur fall color than
normal. Trees Iba tare stressed
will drop many nf the leaves
beber the time (or foil color

O: My tomatoes are ripening,
but many of them have split
sides. What is rarsieg this?

A: This is a normai respoase
(a a lack of waler followed by
loo mach waten As the fruit
mrbiares, it demelaps tu a cer-
tain sire. Maey (culls demand
a lab of water, sor plant bear-
ing a lot of fruit will let oath
ose erow to a specific sier. ti
additional mater is soddnnly
available, rome of Ike (cuit will
ertuin this water and some of
the seeds in tise fruit will grow
larger and orner maturo; isnsc-
ever, tixr skio coot grow any-
more, casising it ta crook npen.

Therr is notlrinsg harmfsti
abnsit Ihn Iruit until decoy
orgoonirms take hold, ro hrc-
seni tire bruit as sono ox you
ser the cracks nord rat tineon as

A moro cunnirtent watering
vchrduir'svili help, boit some-
tinOese ails pcox'ides the extra
water and three is nothing pave
crin da about the cracks.

- E-mail questions la Jeff Rogg
at infa@gmrnerview.com.

RI4I AliStars
Carol Ficarra. CBS. ABB

Richard Haeczak, Co-owners
The Real Estate Saperutarn

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Ca I Does ti Alit

NILt5 NEW canvass

Call Cseal 041f ana-esar

NuES -

1'OOX 132
LOT

NEW PSICEI

SS 601 VIDABLE

fILEt 1e40 pasos
oPEN sas nia 1.4Pm

O Ions I (Mef ana-mass

(847) 965-2683 OH (847) 965-2685
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GARDEN TIP

Tomatoes
Croaking is usually u pmblrm when Ihere lun fluctuation (n

sail maistste. With tsrnataes, the inside will grow more rapidly
than Ihr skin, causing Iho skin bu spie: - ,- ' -

TWO TYPES OF CRACKING THAT AFFECT TOMATOESt .

RADIAL CRACKtNG smnks
spwad oulwaol fmm Ore stew
suarluwatob the blamam mmd.
Coachs rppearwhes drastin
ohunge in tewpeoatore and
maisturn occur.

sonsa: saa.aauernrranl,,a.orm

CONCENTRIC CRACKING is
the splSeng uf the epidermis
iou eng pattern amend the
stem Saar. It is caused isp a
dry podad Ioliawnd by heavy
ralnu or inigalias.

510W TO REDUCE CRACKINGI
Meamring sablent iovelu dr thesoil, pmperferAruerirg, rundrg

and disease 000trol will reduce the iikrlituud atgmwth urouks.
Irrigate lo csntml cracking, wale, at liard intervals, and

increase sr decrease qaanlilins ascended.
Spray-weekly with high pae,ysute sprayer tsr bug aed

disease canlmL -

csoan lana srtsuoirog Cro

.je(jbeof ConlÇCe.,
2006 usigeSS of The-. . e

;-51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

.- YourHomels..."
Your- Most Important Asset:'.

When'séllingIt.,.....:
er,ence Counts

ALlY IS SEWNG LOCAL HOMES
H TeAla: p

e We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Aen.,Niles

847-967-68012
0e 773-774-1900

sereing this communiry nince 1956(oil Sondin hit (1 73)BSi-3423CalI
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Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

MULlIStE MEUGlE CRUD
UHM8IUL1 L1LjJSUIR DEIS
CRUrnJIzJcRIlIzlcS LIUI3
tREUE GlutS suunc

MUElE IRGIUDUIRLI
IEAIMIN UDIRLI

ODMUIG MUIOLSU cRESO
MUSED DUISUO iSEIlISU
GlItILIE IRUGILUM W1IUIILIJ

GIMUDMO
LHLIIRMOUIR LILSUL!
GlISIDIIELER CRUD IRIJIÌID
IGLILS EELSUFJilW
ERIGIR IRWESMU ÍRLRUUL1
ESULI LRIRWUE UMIRUIR

LINKS LYRICS

dldi dldddull dill dIllíiuiuuiiuiudli dilill dlidd diddllldddillddddull dill diiig.. at er

ta ggdilidlllldlililno.
¿dd didddi dddui uuniuuuugdill dill dliiidill dill 11111

oeils' /eniieczid iimitieoun,n,nen
itdn,inc'ku eoceinontpiiteieidioiii'

ionic' moue lined iii iie cmlii
Bugle

THE WINNERS

Ralph SerapInskI

lorraine IlJskoIaskl

Len Madura

Terese SlInger

Michael E. LlEvan

Dale Trebbe

aonia ers' tnooieo b a oto, ca

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Spring Into Action!
Get Your-Projects Lined Up'Now

Cail For Quotes

Presidential
Roofing_

BEST PRICES
GUARANTEED!

NE-ROOFS TEAR-OFFS

LEAK REPAIRS

SHINGLE FLAT ROOFS

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ICE & WATER SHIELD

MANY STYLES & COLORS

TO CHOOSE FROM

847-581-1040
708-692-1122

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS IN
THE BUGLE'S

SERVICE
S6DWECTORY

INAPSA)-Yoo coin hove your
Sovente atrocity deduct year
durati ana actaunaceatty Pram
yacio etrecknng acveont, SonTruot
Bach ccitt dunote 5157 tate eligi-
ble client's lavorino etnonity. Ta

aoflt000neam/my00000.

A cabsite builder i can easy-tn-
misa untiae sutoduo lnrceeatic
prctesnional-taoking aman. Wit
na peagronnmiingneqairrd, they
mqoiee little mom than belog ohIo
re click o meute. Poe mane infor-

m w cc', Webcilea r, it due

Ctneiseloe Alt, a top model wtno

tOO!1Ñ.

'70 CAALSON
CUSTOM

i5'y"S5 COUNTERTOPS
eaetST3-801 6

COUNTERTOP SALE
SEaeBagi

COOt'ITERTOP REPLACEMENTS
08001015115 859-tal P011MB IBI9WAII

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN
FOR A WHOLE NEW 000Km

wwo.Ca ris eec au r le rna p s . earn

hrtped rotobtish the pluc-siar
modeling mnduotry, mas laicmed
Wan,aa Withinlel, o canale0 and
airline netailen olfeeing lmguae Out'
toning und stytich etuthes Ian the
plus-51cc momon anmww,aeamoin
withio.uom.

Soild avoco mmnotes iota yace
setneduta io prevean hr stress of
ruocmung tate, Avoid koniper te
hamper tealtir mill, tine Siniun
Satettite Badia via the MyOig(om)
Moltimedin tmotctaiomroO System,
ace of tine 35 mciv leatumo io the
3039 Choyatre Towu & Country.
Lenco mane at wmw.ctmoyalee,coni.

Thare am dayc winra amnoaaoe is
io the air-but cat atceuyc in the

Serving the Community
for 50 years!

he Bsgir da pabtiah"rvr
t'hciidoy, dctin cd 4:, ut'to-doo
ro' OSi, ucine inCiti ,uuid ovalI-
ib i'm FRFL 'nl lv iii nos i

C lic. Y 1, R di'' 't lii Grays

Ncacr and Pork'. ,7'a lure i, cord,
cIntas-u Barbuact Kuea:m,u 'ki a
47-5B8-tSA9 OnI 24'

MHIIKS TIICIIPOINIINR
& REMODEUNG CO. INC
'eunkpetrntnnn, neinIoeennIn

Celebrare Oar
19th Aefliveecara
Save 10%

(773) 7740444
(0001 401-0460

FREE ESTIMATE

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY .i#..7'
unIcaMoMe

-Hrlrk & nIerE Wolle
nueS & Repaced

«WIRren Rebelle & RepaIred
Chimney LI nero Installed

-Lintel Repl900meet
O)aes nIecE Inetalled

CuildIog Cleaning
4ternpltne Cancrntn

-CaulkIng

847-965-2146
iR

HOME REPAIRS
- &

IMPROVEMENTS

Completé Handyman
Services Since 1977

Wedolla//biqacsmau/

847-824-4272

hume, Betai'rrn werk, kids and
uthem lomiIS'erapnoibtlitiro,
raio,,ocraftea takes a bac'rat,
tIuppit , umuti tininga eau aroke o
big dilferravo. t'ce eetaverahtp
Apr, visit www.miwo,1-ris,rnm,

I I - - 111 I

F010 SALE
Oneat toynut, opon & spaaiausl
New kitchen cc/maple cabinets,
doro raeaiaio titeo, new liase.

Longa LR, fuit Eumnal DR.
Balcony onertoaking the paoL
Ausged parking afane ladear.
Asumt includes cable & (testI
Sofa, saoule & ready to mane
ial Clase ta stropping, tronc,

pacho & rapr055wey. Coil Mery
Pa (773) 671-1595.

LAW OFFICES OF
RAYMOND F. HORNE

BannIt, Competent Legal Senciret

- Oeta esteta estare nate

,udI'PeSt0ttb2e'chet
9104585

Cati me today te sen hew much peu rauta
cate with Allstatn'e heme&uute diarourno,

(773) 286-9018

Mel Diaz

Allstate.

FOR SALE
290E Cadillac Euralade. i yo.

increanty. $12,980.08. Can
new un abureS toton

Greenwood 2 bibs cauth nf
Dampslae, Niles.

Cult 5d7-ilA-3nBg

LOST PET
LOST PET

Female rat grey & striped.
Reward if found or any infue
mutianregendisg ils mIrera-
alnoutu. L est unoa i'a Nibs.

Cull (47-2U9-7136

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR RENT-
Edison Pueh - Singir-fomily
home. 3BR, 2BA, rat-in-hit,
dreh, gamge. Arraso feam

pork. Walk la stetes,
Rrulaceantu &
Iruaspoetation.
773-774-4464

FOR RENT
ApL fer Brot Mibrraahae &
Dompstne. 3BDR, 2BA. DR,
Eutin Kit. Hdwd Crc. Hral

tnclrtded. Yard w/Pntiu. 2-1/2
Cur Oar. Cinse la Ohappiag &

eestuutanls. (1,409.09 per
north.. Cell 547-965-3447.

PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS

je5

$500 Sign-on Bonust
Ilepeebrenelt proeleed dninere

otarIA) highnr lately
Srpirni io e 1mAl, fldaodiy aprriA rd
echnat hin eempiay cad wem 1mb-

ing nnrmmiabtr pennonu oho naicy
rhuldwo. Welt sain yac ra um rasp

tu Woo, Icily uoiuwuda scEmi
'bunac.odoi-buoerandspum,rrugrn

subunhcns tun bums in che

: :NEIHWltEIUll)Bi1l986 - '

I laitsintiStiS Whkloitem.StS,5g
ERe'tnua,S!l.58 Egaer'S!tEE

9nrcar6nI)rnnngrnrnKosaEt&
-3 Erurn/Dcy Pond Training

- 10% nrfnnnueCr fucus mun&ty
- Imuruora onaitablo

- Pwuahwinu rids 0100g
Tunnpuacdon in md 1mm namE Pm

nuioi.biusuc cod acbcthar dnicano.
tfynu urn ciro 31 aulAs aced
drduiag ewuet und sidid DL

f003 yruan,eallinduyt
SENIORS WELCOME

DRIrO SCREEN RgQU!RED!

'SÉPTRAN.
847-392-1252

2151' FOStER - WHEELING
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ESSIONA

N'S ÄÑ CE

iTs

'SOCIAL SECURITY4DISABILITY
.

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L. KOONER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 - (847) 674-5040

armrnytorilineacnubiuuc5'enme

R Telnphonrrppa'nimtnOu'uiiubit
R SOYA Piacarecavoaaiumed Earluolcdc Is Smisi

-\Incuricy

EiseStly Lac
Wehe0000tprd caen 5,017aiertt limit 555
n Voted Ef peer Bacul au Lnudurg ioulai In

saoul 5000,19 Diashutma tuna

unce, lirai
ìaBgl'967'5
e 8002555
7-565.5900

CmpLimantury3O minoan oontnIIul(nnt

tlu'nl,Un,1uuh,r

l7YPl srs- 5556

T'UIuit!t 312E
755l

5355

Onganlaslunum pou clii lier uitli!

Visi acusa'. m'orna.1armarlilav6elrctl.raal

\Nboeu.-nl, urt 'lsl,c ru, l'ale, y n,onnn l'I,'nroa,,ou,
lI,,Imo,mnc,Fl,,mr0 SLrc . Cl mc lord leurbi

HELP WANTED
Church OISiue - Administmtive

AOsistonARacnptivaist
Larnl ahuash sOaks roped-

raced Greek nprukiag office
udmisiuttulor in fariiitatn and
maoege ihn day lo day openo-
tians ofiha rkueah under iba
goidance nfthe parish peiest.
Ability ta multi-task, menage

schndutiug, nItrad to eernptian-
ist dotino, meirlain sn inviting
und pasitine affine encimo-
mast fsr strweeda and guIrIs.

Com potaraupreiraur pce-
fnnond: MS 0515cc Soitn, Enmil-
iueisy jo Quicken, cad ose nf
ioiemaa lea nutras. laisey is
nur nicena curte with rxprei-

QrrahjAed appli cettlashen bd fou
recorun te (547) 647-9991, or

niiesgeo5ant.cam

HELP WANTED
NOW HIIUNG!t

e Line canku
n Enod prep
I Cerhiras

e Oichmushens
En panienre peeFeered, wilt renio
Pleine roll Pant 750-298-3465.

At's 9 I tiatjun Bref
33 5. lrtnelhweut Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 65068

WANTED

: \WANTED- I WURLIIZERS
i_Ntii ,JUKE BOXES
-'W° ALSOi Slot Maohtnes

a Any Condillom

Ir 1430-985-2742
aeu 1430-985-SIL

To:place your ad cali',
847-588-1900

ext 131

a

ACROSS

I Saying
6 Solda

lOAdd Ireudrilertly
I4trtlegorical carda
l5Hardirg
l6Wrnd Instrument
17 Start of a golfing

quale
20 Canear cat leader
21 Powers, otfilrr
22 Scale lapper
23Zodota
20666 aI wit Or clew
27 More rl golhng

quale
36 Very angry

30 Twist's deAne
38 British responee

39 Short month'
47 Fit potholes
47 Pirdar yroducl
42 Arthurar lady
44 Actor Richard
45 aelcanaae.
47 More at golfing

50_ pro robis
51 Corcho eile

52 Sorrow channel 24 Mineral solfia
abbr. 261,501, Is Cato

55Lak'a Ontario port 27 F085tad
SN More at golfirg .28 Maine college towr

quote 28 Course calc.
62 More al golfing quote 30 l-lestons Mar
661<ird ol hypnosis 31_a Stranger:
67 List ender, ollao Sinatra 81ro

aBlfle9ler's hogan 32 Send: profis
S9Oblair 33 Canada's neighbor,
PO Walt upright colloquially
Pt Orange tree 34MMSM role

350510mo

DOWN 40 Goes auen again
43 Mb.. decunal'on

t Court mrmb. 45Tunkistr Pooh-Bay
2 GravAno 46 Pnedicamnnls
3 Elvia' middle name 45 Swamp unSer
4 Dotetiorele 49 Dodge model -

b Numerical suBe 52K nd of uamish
SA loI 53 Quiz answer
7M T graduate 546001er
9_many Aords 59 Electrical unit

Wapiti's kin 57 Genesis man
IS Naut. alen, unce ugurtu aunic pluto
Il Border or 9g SETI'u boos, once
t2Knoaledge 61 Sediment
13 Walt Tou 63 Drench
igi'ype style: abbr 64Adozen doe.
INCEnai 65 Hoty lemme: ebbr

Masonry
TUCIIIIOIIIIIOIJ

Concrete
KIIcflens

Ilathrlrnms
BaSements
MIlitionS
I'ercbes

Boots
ileCEs

Inlerior& Exterior
IlumwleJlng

SidIng
Gutters

Free Istimates
113-231-1130

Free Est. Lic, Insured

III e o n o; III

ROOFINFGROOFIPIO TUCKPOINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENTC OU N TE RTOPS

DID YOU KNO w,
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2-story and Ranch units
(ranch is wheelchair accessible)

Fully landscaped lots
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:*: Brick exterior I sa_s s I
:*: Walk tQ shops and restaurants s I s
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